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OF V.

1 The ife-gkaial itodafaogi-an CoivUxtii* Ijesertifioation in Africa was ha&l at the FiriLaacto
nail, Uiartoun, tlie Sucian, frcr 23 to Zl X-toLer 1902. It \aa orcaruzct. ty», IM9D,
UNLE arid EIMA in collaboration with tie riidstry of Agriculture and Irrigation ftiational
Oo-oruiiiatinc; Uiit on Desertification ODntrol) an£ the Institute of Inviroiimental Ctud^
of trie University of l^iartoum.

2. rihe v-orksio was attencled by reoresentativec of thB folladnr State r.ar-ters of
Haxoaic Qzatisskm for Africa: Angola, >:eniiiP ijotarana, Qwd, Ftlno-ia, Guinea, Guanea
Bissau, l.,toi, ixlc;erin, Sei^egal, tl-e ,'Juuan, tiw initeJ Ps-uLlic of Tanzania

3. liie follov,ii^- Uiited t-,atioiis oc^r»^ organizations and boOiss verc represented at
tlie roecstiiK : £ie LnitaaS iJations Sasrao-SefreOian Office P3KBO), t!tie U^teC rations

eiit i^oqraEne (OfeS£), tiie Voou and ^xxiculture Qrqanizaticn (FT©), the Uiutcc
Laucatioi^al, Gckintific arici Cultural Oir;anization (tB&SOGI and tiie '.'orlu

ii G£)

4

1:iie

organizations were also represented at the meeting; the
_._2iifcal 'j-raiidiiC bdu. r^aiaganent Prograrrsne for Africa (&TMA) ana

lor lUwiranraiital Stuoies of tie University of Ebt9

officers were elected.-

: ir, i'ustafa iJi

Institute of Lixviroranental Studies

University of jtCxartour.

Mr. LaLan Antj^rcon Ciiiwunde

Ministry of Aoriculturo

T'alaii

rv-ater and Fusettbry

7.

; Ksc-iaoal v

:.l;

adortei.: tie followinrr as oontaineu in oocurnent

1. Official opening

2. llection of officers

3. ^biiiou of tue provisional agenda and /programae of vrorh for tilffi W

4. Plenary sea^ions for panel uiscussions on desertification control:

i and

Grou; discussions of case studies, country reports and field trir-

Plenary session - Reoorrenoations

session - &fcpiic»i of tiie report and closure o^ the roectinr
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^T^^S^^/ff ^° * i^l d agenda (UN./Jnf .2) to
discussion torics.

8. lie -.rpvisional Program for «ork (LNV./lnf.3) was acMed after certain anendments.

C. flCOOU-ff OT' PROCEEDINGS

aadresoos i ..

o*. tie Executive ^Secretary of EGA stated that the Reaional -
p was a co-operative effort to assess activities in corbatinc; ^sertification in
-regions m Africa, namely the SudanorSahelian region coverinc: 19 countries and
■a Omits region coverinc: 10 countries vMch were affected"by urou?ht and
Ltaon. tie recjretteci tiat tiie five nortiiern Gaharan countries w©re not

representea .^re becauae of liirited funding, but provisions ^d «» i^en irade undwti-i '
ICA conference of ranisters resolution 44C(XVII) to establish a Peaional Inter-
c^overrffiental Cbcnattec to Ooirbat Desertification wlddi would involve e>-c-anr~ of

^lt^JT^°™^n™^^ 3' ****** ««trf« ™ the EC^ region". Ohe
theffiiK!SfLi!?^ ^ y j^riences, erairine the

p^f^ £aiO0"Kttir?a ™d "evela-:- strateqiss to itake use of successful activities
enuanoe tie natural capabilities of r.^rier ftates to ccrfDat cesertification.
iiasis unula i^ placed on field work and. experience in oailv T;or;, in tlie rural

envxronrent, culininating in a day's field trip organised by tie institute of Environ-
natol stucafi3 of me University of iljartourr.. tie hoped that the workshop report would
provxafc inputs on regional training, activities in Africa for the doLal Mbrkshop teing
orc^amzec ty USt at UiSCO, Paris, on srecitlc anti-^sertification training and
research progranires

it'^fltative of ^^ Uivironnental Training and lanaeerrent Prorrantre for Africa
J?S ?2 a ^oject ^rrortec by the United Static Agency for'international

^S^Sii ^ 2™"? °f ;jrierxcnn universities assisted African Universities and
governmental a^nci*s toi^ seKinars anu environBental rnanarerent studies, rna was
resioi^xve to lol d riii

ernmental a^nci*s toi^ seKinars anu environBental rnanarerent studies, rna was
sioi^xve to local neecs arid priorities anc. worked with or tirourh local Participants

anu scieutists. In that spirit, UB* ma assisting the conveners' of tLe MbrkshopT

lh Tie rf?re^ntatj^ of UNEFf after raldondng rarticipants on behalf of J'r. H..K. Mb
t^ecutiye Director of U®, cave a siiort account of tlie rise of worL^-wicte awareness o^
™,l'Seiri °£ ^ .ttecradation and. desertification. Tlie Stttot^S^hsliaR drouoht of
^l'I ,74.llau **$* m ^^^ant role in stUBolating and co-ordiratinr the activities

of tne uatea ivacaans ^ysterr, to control desertification worlc-mde. Activities had
culnanaceu in the canwninq of tl*c United Matians Conference on rtesertification in 1977,
ana tiie ^Jcpoon of the United latioiu Plan of iiction to Corrbat Desertifice.tion by that
Conference, ttitiiin the trmeMotik of the recommendations of the Plan of Action for
nmediate action, the United nations regional corrissions were recuired to convene
teainical waXKBhqps on tiie ir^.lenentation of the Plan.of Acticn at the regional level
and to defino regional wrogramaes more -recisely. 'ihe rrcsent w6rfcsiY3ip was an initial
step in aiat uirection v-tiich vould nark a turnina ;-oint in containiiiq tj.ie threat of
desertification in tiie African recrion. -, ■ .. : -

12. liie ra^ resantative of UKESOO, too was involveci vlth tlie .tnteoratcd Prorrarme on
Arid Lanes (IF/vL) in iorthern Kenya, stated, that tlie t an anc, tne Bios, here
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secretariat at CSffiSCX) headquarters in Paris, was concerned with

3s SSS^
meeting every success.

13 She LBiresexitative of the Unitsd Nations Su&ixHfchelian Office <tt3S0> conve^d the
greetings of US>»« Director and ffiq^resseq his pleasure at attending the ireeting which
CeaLt Sto one of the rost serious problems facing Africa toaay. to 13 countries in
toe Suciano-SarteHan anu adjacent regions assisted by UN30, on behalf of UMEP, v^re Benin,
Cage Verde, OiaO, Djibouti, Ethiopia, the Garbia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, -enya, «x,
Suritania the Ed** Miceria, Serial, EJctsOia, t»B ^Judan, Uganda, the United Republic
of Car:ercon and tfe Tupper Volta, locatsc south of the Sahara and north of the eruator
(fron. the Atlantic to'the Indian Ocean and Red Sea). Those countries had extensive areas
of aria ana MBA-aria lands with fragile ecosystems whose equilibrium had teen badly so upset
as to cause desertification. In Guinea and Guinea-Bissau, altlwurti a wet climate ^
prevailed in tlie greater part of the countries, land oeara<3atior. was now tiireatening
tne Bhutan ujallon juassif located in Guinea vdth outUers in Guinea-Bissau, throuc^i
deforestation of the ^atersned forrriiiCi the principal source of the Ganbia, tie Nioer,
tne Senegal arid otier rivers, tlaus adversely affecting the ecolocy cf tiie western Sahel.
He lookecl fbrwaru to a useful exchange of information and icteas atronr the various
representatives present both fror,. the Sudaiio-Salielian and the Kalahari cesart regions.
He hoped that tie neeting would cora ur vdtii concrete, positive ;;roix)sals for action to

decertification in Africa which vx>ulu le inplenented in the countries concernea.

14 Tne Vice-diancellor of the University of iCiartoum, after vralcorunc the various -
orgaiuzaUons. ana rarUcipants, stressed tie need to pronote national, regional, ana ■
international oo-o^ration, durinc tlie deliberations of the vorkslior- He also stressea
the role of the Institute of Environnsntal Stucdes in national and regional research and
environnental training, not only for regional land ecosystem, but also for urban,

fresh water ana coastal ecosystems.

15. In oeclaring the Itegional 'orkshon on Combating Desertificaaor. in Africa orenad,
his Excellericy Souaiiaroun Llzedn, Minister of ^igriculture anc lmgs.tior: of the
Governnent of tie Sutian, said that desertification was a serious Problem in the suaan
Uxlch tlireatened agriculture, aniital husbandry and forestry. 'Hie Cov-rnrent had adopted
a national Plan of /action to ODirtat .Desertification, based on the frerise that
desertification was a consequence of rcnn's activities and that nan coulo. cliance his
ways to his and to society's benefit. Finally, he eyrressed the ho^e that the senanar
would focus oa regional as well as intarnatior^il ^oroaches to solve the desertification

problem, and he wished the tfforkshop e\>ery success.

X. Plenary session: Panel discussions (item 4) ...

Panel I: Successful experiences in corrbating desertification

(a) activities of IKIEP relatinc to the iirplcrtentation of the United Nations

ari of Jsctiorx to Coirlat Desertification

16 Ihe represcaatative of Ut^EP presciited a paper on tiie activities of his organization
relating to Uie inplflraentation of tue United tJations Plan of Action to Cbrrfcat Desertifica-
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tion in tie African region. He summarized the recoimeridations of the Plan of Action for
long-term ana for iimcuiate action at tlie national, regional and international levels,
and explained uliat institutional anc conplenentary activities haci Ljeen undertaken.
Desertification Branch had been established vrithin the secretariat o^ UNEP; and tlie ' :
Itoited Watiotis Sudano-Sahelian OfCic^ (11*30) had been given trie additional irandate of
providing assistaiice, on behalf of U13EF, to 19 Sudano-Sahelian countries in their efforts
to oonbat desertification, under a joint UKDP/UiEP venture.

17. U\EP has organized and co-ordinated a nwfcer of joint projects at the international
and regional levels. The project on "Ecological monitoring of ariC and semi-arid range-
lands of Africa and the Middle East" (Fi^O/EtaSAR), the Integrated Project in Arid Lands

(UNESCQ/IPAL) executed by IMESCO, the iNJorth African Green-belt Project, the Transnational
Project on tiie I'ianagement of mjor Rsgional Aquifers in North-East ?ifrica, the joint
U-JEE/U3SR projects on international desertification training courses and coirLating-
uesertification throucai integrated development, the USIEP/China project on desertification

assessment ana oaRiing were ifentioned and infonration was given on the rarticipation of
.African countries in those projects.

18. LTSEP had also provided teennical assistance to some of the African countries, upon

the requests of Governnents, to fornraLate national plans of action to coirbat desertifica-

tixai and to plan sj^jcific anti-desertification projects. At present t£EP was in the

process of preparing a general assessirent for 1934 on progress in the irr^leirentation

of tiie Desertification Conference Plati of Action since its a^nroval by the General
Assembly in Decenijer 1977.

19. LSS£P was also praparing a project in coirrliance witii Governing Council decision

10/10, para. 5, to facilitate the exchance of information anu expertise amsng the

countries of tiie Suuano-Sahelian region, and between them and the other countries of

Africa in tiie field of desertification control. Tiie coinnents and recomtrGndations of

the present worksnop would be considered carefully by ijNEP to ctevelo-* the proqrainte

further.

(b) liffect of clinate on urought and clesertification

20. In tiie paper presented by \&Q, the representative of that arency showed how the

arougiit in tlie Sudano-Sahelisn region had decDnstrated the important role of clijrate,

especially toe level of rainfall,in the oesertification processes. Ee explained that

wnereas drounnt was a generally sustained and regionally extensive occurrence of

appreciably sub-normal water availability and was tenporary, aridity was a permanent

feature characterised by very low normal rainfall, barring drastic cliiratic changes.

He mentioned tiie different types of drou^it, such as agricultural drour*it and stressed

tiie iirportance of rainfall neasurenent as a reans of assessing drou^it arid desertifica

tion, especially in arid and semi-arid areas. Vegetation in arid and sera-arid areas

was normally in a rather fragile ecological Ijalance with the climate, until it was

disturbed by man-made exploitations such as over-cultivation and over-orazing beyond

which it v;as unable to recover. . . ...

21. He then discussed tiie weather and cliirate of tiie ifest African subreaion and said that

tiiree major urouaht periods nad been noticed in the twentieth century. T^iey occurred

in 1914^1S19P 1339-1S45 and 1969-1974. i

22. lie informed participants about the recent -3TD research programmes to study the

weather and climate of the area such as tiie GATE andFIGGEprocrarp.es as wall as the
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World Clirate Proclaim©. Finally, he Ascribed VJJD'a role as the executing acsency for
the iCThYl'&i Progranire created by the C11C3 covmtries of the Sudano-Sahelian region and

outlined ttie progress achieved so far.

(c) Progress towards tlie Goal of Desertification Control

23.

Aria ,

area was 22,500 kn£ of sutdesert ami cesert rangeland in the Farsabit district of

nortnern Kenya, between Lake Turkana and the l-larsabit mountain, inhabited by about
30,000 people. £s the mean annual rainfall was 200 nrc, no agriculture was practiced

aiiu tiie people subsisted ireinly u^'on livestock.

^4. Ti*e nain objective of 3PSL was to carry out research into the causes and effects of
desert ericroaciirent on suboesert ranoelands. Inat would rrovide a Lody of inforrnation
necessary' for ^laiinir^; trie iranagenent of tii^ natural resources of the region. £o far,
the project liad obtaixiei qualitative caba on tiie socio-econoriic causes of desertification
in rslation to tiie huBan ^opulatioiis as well es Quantitative data on the ecoloc^ of the
area witn reraru to clinate, soils, veget^.tion, aninal life and water resources, viiich
v.Bre available as techrocal rerortiJ. U5ien IP?i er^ied in IS04, tvo &llow-ur^ projects
woulu be initiated, one on arid lanu rranagerient to iraloe use of the reconrrendations of

IP^iL, and tiie other vrauld establisii an Arid Land institute to enhance researcli and trainincr
on, and ronitorir/j of the cissertification process.

2U. he conciudecc by icantifyiii9 tiie followinrr constraints v^vich Iiao. to be taken into
account iu any future Ranacjer^-ent plane for assertification control t

(a) Failure to land in tiie vicinity of vater supplies against over-

exploitation;

(b) The lacK of adequate livestock narketino- facilities and the difficulty
of reLUvinc tiie nigh concantration of livestock in the vicinity of settlerrents as

well as the'uraent need to restore a ireasure of livestock mobility v^-iidi liad been lost
in recent years vith tao contin^oub reduction in romadism?

(c) 'Big laa; of security against banditry and. tile reans to insure r^astoralists
against tiie loss of tneir livestocl. tiuwjh Orou^it, riLseases and raidinc?

(d) The difficulty of finding- suitable substitats raterial for tiie trees \*hich
were non^ally felled in large numbers for building livestock enclosures^

(e) liTe '...iKstionable accGi^tability anong pastoralist reople of recorrroended

managenent practices, and the capability ofGovernments to provide the authority for

irrplementing them;

(f) 'iiie very great difficolty of providing fle>ability in manacierent procedures

including alternative fbrns of livelihood to aniiral husbandry?, ^Iddi vrould accormodate
to the eilcreme variability of annual rainfall and tne consequent variability in plant
production aiid siiort-term livestock carryinc capacities.

Discussions

26. the discussions on the above topics centred around the realisation that there had
been no spectacular successes in the efforts of UIEP, U3ISCO and VtO to combat desertifica-
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iition of the nagnitucte of the problens involved.

J delegations regtqsted rorc entails on a nresurreci 30-yoar evele o* s*

« ;J Sr LJv J"19,71 Witli "anor auct«atixans in rainfall still occurrim urtil todav
If tte qycla was predictable, they woixfered vtether it was not risible for nation^
S^l^T^^1 "^f?/" ■"■**?> certification to to EiSSSSS^ S^S
tevel ?t ge pa* rainfall level in 1995 predicted by a 30-year cycle,
better panning tid»^ of the deserti acatici nroceS slSSd Ad

^ tlier eviAena£! M «» ayarological cycle for river and lako
tie decades as Gviairice for e 30-yoar cycls.

28. In rcsronse, tte representative of tl-O anrijasiseC that tie 30-vear evele of d

Lass tl^n 100 years for rrany GuJano-Galielian countries. The "

^i^;bfr^Od Ly ^ Vdti ^ L^rn,tional Council of ScienSfic^iS
airreu at stu^^ig tie genaial quBBtion of clirratic d^jxre and variability.
representativG rapliso, that, altiiougu dro^btfi w-re mnrodictablo, they ^re at
^r1^10 2 f^ "^ "«?««» of arl^ and serr^arid land ecol^^ SS

lng and i^urance measuttts nwrt be baton to alleviate their

vel^n ^1On ^^ ^J?3^ tilC Eaflt ^^^ comtrios, to out o* evS^
years arKW3d below average rainfall. Kta E55m representative -ointed out that the

SSrL^fr^^-^ SftSSLi? ^ ^ 3ahelian **** (vdth 100-500 ^
^rarla Sttdteiaian region (with GJ0-12O0 t.tp. annual rainfall)

"° ^ ^ rer^uip2d « c-^at ««*» of observation to

o^,s^f?f'^ Circv; Ui£i attention °- Ite worJcal^ to the need to avoid fanciful,
boraasticatea projects whose notiKxblogy bore very Uttle relatior^iio to tte evorydav,
practix^l pro^lpTG tftat a local fetner in an arid environr^nt had to solw for hi7
existence. Sucli proj«qtsf ne pointed ouL, only survived as lone; as external sources of
aaancing ocntinue^ tuoy collapsad when tlie Governr-ent took over. Tho urcsoo represent
ative ^oiiiteu out thatlil the ra^ project, tjte research teani lived with tiio local

S^^^L^°lr JT "ltfeetocfc fd at times rrac^s uBe of that of the local farrars for
trial aqperuEnts. riiie tesrni was also aoewstor^d to lone day trekking frorr. villaqe to
village, tiius uwolvmcj toe local cor.Tmjnity in their efforts to cortet desertification.
In nortiiem Kenya, land degradation frorr. grassland to dssert conditions had prooressed
ytry fast o*r tie past 20 co 40 years according to local resists. The recrion had no
future unless positive actions were taken m

30. ihe represcrxtative of UHSO indicatou tiiat altomatives had to bo souqht to pre^rent
ttie rai>xd acceleration of the desertification process throucii C-eforestaUon for fualvood
wnicii su^lieci 30 rer cent of the energy recmrenents in Africa. The representative
of U^SCO suggested sorre alteratives sucu ss (a) even distribution of'huiran and
liyestod; i-opulation to reduce pressure on the lanu in :oric and semi-arid areas?
(b) redistribution of water resources for the establishment of neiv sottlenents unrfer
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government control against over-grasinc antf. .<iefbrestation; snd (c) i: "roved livestock

norketiivj practices to promote uestcdJ-ric; and alleviation of ecological stress on the

carrying cacacicy of the land.

31. On the y^roblu-i of -Lie difficulties faced in the iirpieinentation of the Plan of .Action

ix> Corrijat Lesertification, the representative of UNEP -ointeu out that .sons countries
lacked enouga understanding of the severity of the problem to rive it a high priority in
tiieir uevoloxTierit efforts. Also., there vjer*. financial constraints anC lade of tedinolon-

ical inputs aria Lanpcwer training to corrbat desertification. One participant rointec

out tiiat the financial itadiinery itself was oefective, as Cbvernrents ^referred bilateral

sources of finaricint; through DISCOS rather fcian contributing to the ^Special Fund of the

Uiiteu Wations for oOEteting decertification.

32. The iX'^esGntativs of .ID aoreec tiiat, for :^n effective uodeEStancliriq of tlie cliratic

asrects of arougiic aiici desertification control in Africa, the anro-mstooroloaical natsror^

of* stations in the Sucaro-Sahelian region as veil as in East African countries anC. those
in tlie i^laciari oesert region sAioula £e greatly ciccanded and strenrrtheneG. WBCP&
activities iix occfaating dsaertificaLion in Africa sixiulcl also include all tiie above

three subregions as re:^£Jtecl for in EGA rojolution Conference of Ministers 446

of April 1902.

Panel II; Successful experiences in canfcatincr c^sertification

(a) Successes and i^es in th,c Suciano-^aiielian region

33. liie represei"itativ2 of WSQ cescribev, the scc^-e and function" of his orgaidGation in
assisting 19 countries of tiie Sodano-Sshelian aaac adjacent regions. The Sudano-Sahelian

region hac. low anu irregular rainfall characterised by recurrout c!rouqhts. Tiie region's

aridity \i3S cius partly to its distance from the 3ea and its location within or near the
world belts of sub-tropical anti-cyclones (latitudes 15° *jki 30° north and south of the
i^quator). The Gudano-Sahelian and related countries *rere probably the region most

seriously affected by desertification in t^ie world today. It v/as ostinatcd that, in the

last 50 years, 53 million nectares of orice productive land had beccne ctesert, a process

wiiicn was continuing at an alanrinc rate, Ov^r GO per cent was arid or ser^i-arid
coKij-area to 33 per cent for tlie vorla. Ihe standard of living of tie region's 212

pillion people was one of tlie lowest iri the world, and ecororic gro\'^i±i rates tJGre

extreiiely lot/ and, in sortie cases, negative.

34. UNSO'S apvroaai stressed that tiie projects should be fornulated by the '"?eorie

tueifselvea, anu tiiat tliey 3houla maJse sense to the people in terms of ir^rovina their
living standards ana rerovinr the constraints of the ecosystem in which they lived.

U-jSO was assisting integrated projects for desertification control which linked pasture

laanagenent, water harvesting, agricultural activities as woll as onvironrscntal

protection.

35. Anotner ircrortant approach of WSG consisted in assisting tovernrents in tiie_
Tireiaration of national strategies for cenbating desertification. The prornraBDne includeci

co-ordinated projects, policies and r^-sures for ecologically-■.-sound cfevelofnent for

environi'ental protection and for the use of alternativa or supplerentary ^ouro?-s of

eneroy to inprovc tlieir livelihood. CSBO had also been develorinr feodor roads to heir
to bring renote areas to the mainstream of develcpnent and to deliver food to people

aninals during periods of drought.
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3b. .As for the preplans and successes of USSO, a major prcfataa waa Covenant executon
of projects, Forty per cent of the total volume of project assistance xms host Comrrssaac
executed, a policy encouraged by US&Q. mHa that had led-to prdblans of ine^ficiencv
for lacK of financial resources,, facilities, manpower and &$erieno& by the host
Governments, the experience and training gained Ly national neraonnel in project
ampler:eiitatioii could be one of the irost valuable results of the pzogrante. In the
meantiine, UBBO provided badt-^storpiHg through its Po~ional Office ir. Ouaradougou, UKDF
resident representatives and tbe cpecialiasu agencies, for- corbatinr desertification in
the Gudano-Sahelian region.

Cb) EftQ report on selected activities in arid and serai-arid lancls

37. Several liao £zogran»es and field projects were concerner; vdth the agricultural ar J
forestry aevelopnsnt problems of arid and sari-arid land. Hsny of the activities of t l
orcjanisation related to toe iir^lei oritation of the United Nations Plan of Action to
Desertification fell within tliree najor divisionst land ^nc= water ctevslornsnt, ranoe
manaceneiic and forestry. Co-ordination and iiiteciration of dssertiflcatioR activities
witiiin FAl) waa acconplisi^ed by an IntGr-cb.partirental 3britte? Group on Environment and
Energy.gy

3U. .AirDng the activities carried out in the ar^a of land and water by F?D ware the ■
preparation of a world map (It 25,000,000) of areas affected an<_ areas likaOy to be
affected by tne process of certification; rirenaration of soil degradation maps of Africa
rortii of tiie ixjuator and tha I addle East ahowincj r resent soil decradation and the risks
of degraoation, asaessirent of laiid resources by aaro-eoological zo:igk; and assessment an.?
rapping of desertifiod areas. ESO was also develor>incj an internationally acceptable
uethoGolocy fbi assessing those areas.

39. Within tiie area of range ipanagerrent, one of tha rajor progracmas addressing the
desertification issu^ was the Lcologicr.1 ^.anageitEnt of Arid and Seni-Arid ?^ailcelanci
(H-J\SAi-0 yrocranre. Xhe porincipal objective of tiiat intecrated field n^rograrre v.as to
develop a national .system of using, developing and inrroving -irid and scrri-aricl gr-azina
land resources that vould lead to a long-ter-v; iixp-LO'/ta.^nt of tlia standard of living for

the people expanding on tiiat fragile aooaystern. FflD had also given strong support" to
oonltoring rangalaiid oomlitions aiid trand^ invL*lvinc: li-yestod: pxx>ductiCTi, natural
grasslands in^rovcrxjiit including focider cropc, fodder traes, wildlife, v^terehed rranagc-
nent and otiier forme of agriculture.

40. FAG haa always given particular attention to the forestry jrooMens of arid lands.
liucii of F/iD's recent v^jrk on forestry had *iau oonsiciarabie influence in drawing attention

to and arialysing the fuelvcod crisis. Its activities in that regard were new ooncentrated
in tne new crogranre on forestry for rural development.

41. _ FAD was convinced tiiat successful pjaagr^raoes in decertification control must he of
an integrated and interoisciclii'.ari' nature, fall within an overall franEWorfc of rural
development, i-iave nia>ai:.um participation of tie inhabitants of ths areac concerned, nsrte

strong elements of traiiiinc; at all levels and be based on an understanding of the ecoloo-
ical system and prevailing social factors.

(c) Llir.Qtic ciianfjxs and environmental L^crauation 5ji tlic fahels

a laotorical

42. Ilia rerrcsentative of E1TA v/as concerned v.dth diiriatic dianqe ant1. Guviromrental

degradatioii ii: ciia Africat; Lahd, Altir>vgh tiie Baliel region vas variously defined",
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for the t-urroscb of discussion, it waa regarded as a zone rourhly bounded by the 100 and

500 rxi isonyets, extending frou tie Atlantic to tiie Indian Ocean.

43. For tlie last *300 years, the Sanel iiad been subjact to painaynced short-term and
ircxiLum-terhi climatic fluctuations and hicjii intor-annual variaLility. Livelihood r^atterns
sicula be adapted, to tiat variability and to the inevitability of drougut. Tne existence
of predictable climatic cycles ^aa not sufficiently well establiclied to incorporate such

cycles into national developnent planning.

44. tfie Sanel could be subdiviusa into tliree phytoceocrapldcai zones: the sparsely

vegetated 2anel-£aliaran zone to the noKtii, the Saliel pxtf=er and the rx?re heavily vegetatec1
Suusicr-taiielian borderlands to the :x>uti;. Selected as-acts of the vegetational history
of tijjGe zones v.ere tliori ciscussec.

4b. Iri ax^loring tiie iire?act of Uuioji activity u on Sal^elian ecosystems, several

of ciiarsro were■ uificuaseus bush fires, trie trans-aaliaran trade, site ^reference for
settlorEints, the tjurn arable trade, agricultural e»;anGion, the rrolif©ration of cattlef
v.ilulife losses vdtri the introduction of advanced firearne, the ctevelotment of irodern

transport networks, urbanization anil tiie rer^ettler^snt of ncmacs on rural areas.

understanding of iran'& ififtact u'-on SaUelian ecosystems, as contrasted v.dth tiie

jof-ulatixans so tragically affected Ly environrnsntal denradation, anu Ly a tetter

understandinr aiiu by exploiting tiie dynamics of envirorirrental systens to increase
project iitpact.

Discussions

47. Several irajor jpointB v,ere brouont out in tiie discussion on tiie three pagers. An

observer for UEM? v^anteti to know v.hat fictions Uv&O xiacl taken to ironitor climatic
cycles especially now that drought conditions continued to persist, U>SO, ho\'3ver,

stated tanat it*; inandate was to execute proc/ranres on oesertification control and that

F2>D iiaa so far ieen rnxk^rcaidjic: ronitoring activities in relation to climate and food
^•reduction. It was, ix**evbr, felt tist St-O siiould Le recjuestec. to undertaicc; cliinatic

iiic. progrartcea for desertification control in the future.

4S. A second ^oirit raised Ly the i^eti-ierlands observer related to the deleterious

effects of certain devaloiTiient activities- For example, fiaecter roads built by his
Coveniifint iii ooutaern Suoan O'^ened u^ rtev; areas to depletion of the vraodlands .ior

fuelwcod. i-u-sot cror residuas (peanut huafcs, con~i b-tuLs) and cow dung found as

agricultural wastes in areas near vator * oints, viere used as fuel in forest-(depleted

areas. Tiiose nractloaa greatly isfedQd tine bioloqical. cycle for the return of organic

zratter co tie soil and that enhanced lanu cegraoation. UNSO vas asked vSiat rrecautionary

steps were beinc; tai^n to assist strickan areas lacking services and feeder reads, to

facilitate sui^ply of cervices during drounht cnsrciencieG. In the Sudan, great darraoe

iiad Lean t£>ne on new roads and areas orated u;;; around waterpointa for desertification

control. Taus, it v;as i^>t enough to troviclB servioes, J-.ut rather tnere should be

i activities to ensure a better maiiat-ertient of tiie roads and vmterholes in
areas. At rrasent, rational cievelo'Trent ^lans were beinrr dravnuj.' vAiich"required

strict conservation ^.ractices, to be eriforccd by tiie national covernrent to -rcvent

tiie ovarex; loitation of arid-land resources.
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4S. A tliirci point whicii received riudi attention v.-as UflSD's activities regarding improved

fuel-efficient stoves in the drought strichon zons, for the rational use of fueivrood
resources. Current fual usace in ths Sudan waa very wasteful; for instance, 30 rer cent

of fuelwcod energy was lost through inefficient stoves „ 'ilie need to rrovide fuel-

efficient stoves for other orcac was greatly fait, b\± it was yoinfceci out that such

facilities *iad often Lesn abuccu antl caution should Le taken in introaucinq tlierr;.

30. In reply to a question ooncerninrr tha continued decline of crop production in send-

aria areas, toe F^Q representative sai£ that the ijeclina might ke due to a dxrtp in the

raster of croi.s grown as wall as to ;?eorlc a/itching fron traditional crops to export

croj-ii, cou^lcti with lack of resources for fertilizers. ETTA pointed out that environ

mental ite?radation had occurred ir» the Saiiel region Lecausc of: o^€i"i field cultivation

replaciijg ^ie traclitioiial forr.*; of ac riculture. Soil j£grac~ati.on was ver^' difficult to
iirevent ana it was tixre to oncoura(e agro-fiDroatry ir. t±iose areas, ihe Suclanese

representative also enniasized tiie neec' to prevent removal of trees fron river banks

anu to roortjaniae land tenure syatcrs to enable the rotational crorpinR of trees in arid

lands for their rejuvenation by co^._icinr (e.g. lucalvptus and Acacia Senegal for gum

arabic) .

51. A fiftn point raisec v&& tlie degree to v.hich F?O involved African unvi^rsities in
tiie various countries in mapping and nonitorin^ of desertification ancl in testing

metiX3ciologies for -^scrtification control. Kie Sudan, for instance, had a oreat need

for nonitorinc stations in the drouyht £rcrickv=n areas. It was observed that F£O and

U-JISCO v,saro involveci in coiisultations with C3ovenir.ents for ciesertification asseGSirent and

nanagenent witi tiie national universities concerned. It was felt, however/ tliat tliere

was a great need to involve universities in such project sines they trained tiie sfecialictr

anu teciinicianj eiivloyeci by tiie

52. A si:<ti: point was raised by LMESCO/IFAL on traditional forrrs of rain-fed agriculture

In areas wit*i preci£>itation of less than 300 rr annual rainfall. "Those areas vould

almost inevitably suffer degradation and r^roduction vould fall. It was vital that, in

efforts to cccbat clesertification, ev^ry atterr-t sliould be matte to prevent agriculture

froL. being practiced'in tiie arid Tories and only uncfer strict r-anacjeipent conditions

siioula any forr" of ^euBtoraiiaif be practicoc tiiere.

53. Finally, to. rointoU out tliat very often aridity and drounht g^.ve rise to vicious

cycle of events ranfrincj froiu fallinc- yielus, roor cultivation practices, increased

clearing of land to neet basic requireSoente whicii lee to extensive areas of soil being

ax£oseu co son scorching ai^ti wind erosion, inose actions rerrovec both topsoil and

syeci reaarvoirs of Grasses and siiniLs, coiiseijuently preventing regeneration of any form

of vegetation. It was because of such events tnat rational rlans tihould be '^rerared for

tne development anci naiiitenance of tiie areas under persistent drought conditions.

Panel III: Lesions learnt frail ca£K5 stucoes in ooriratinc/ iissertificatior.

(a) Joint IX^/U-fliSOOA^JEr ndosion to tiie ICalatiari region^ ? June to 3 July

54. A representativa of tiie ECa secretariat saio tliat cue of the nioin objectives of the

investigation was to brine tiie droucitt and udaertification probler 5j: tiie Kalaliari ctesiert

region ijibo tlie rrG3pective of world attention aixl r^^icul^rly i^ito the frarceuork of

activitias to ir.^larent tiie Flan of Action to Combat Desartification.
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ion had not; received nuch attention becaree inter

*iad

(13 entries ircluoing tie ftrafcian
'i centreu around it.

of tie

* -ii.ar.cial sun;ort £sok the, ShocILli intentional uevcOornant Scene* <^>f ,„
VJell as axrert support from UHEP and \MJSCO. ECR Had mounteC a riscixm m the region to
aather information that vrauld L;roviae tt» basis for internrtaflnal^oo-or;orcition. in

i ii^^act of urought and. deserbification in tl« Kalal^rx region.

Angola. It 3X*aa^U eastwards until it was an-cstcci by the ™*ffci
tiiat aescend^d into tie Indian Ocsar.. Ine cast ooa^ escar-T^nt «

cliroato because of tte v?arr. z bzar^iq^ currant and n*b of the country

over 300 nni of rainfall.

38. Countries taat uaxa directly affected by tiie Kalahari assart were
Lesoto, Malawi, i-bzanfciqi* (wastem £arts>, Swaziland, the tmted ^public of Tanzania,
"air^ Zantoia and SirLaiJwe. Of tliose countries, the ndasion haa v^sxtoa ijotswana,
Lesoto, ^zarbi.ue, Siirbafcwe and ti¥3 Uniteo Iterublic of Tanzania. ?e-resentati^s oi.
t!K>se countries iien wafa general conrenta on tlie mission report ar> a result 6f ^*
tiie LCA representative called attention to Conference of i-finlatecs resolafcion
wiicu Loaded ICA to iaeOii Mrican ^mMs set up a HsaionrJ." Interaovsrnre
Cownittee on Oaiiijatiwt r^csertification In Africa vaiich would .act as an actvisory ^
to the GDnLtLasion in its ^sertificaaon rixraraaffitog activities. 3* sjra ^f^ion
called for to establishment of an organ of the United Kationfl vtiicri tilth asualar
natiuate to WSO, qfaicfc v^ould be resrorisible fer rjes^rtificataon activities in tie

Kalahari tesert region.

7\nti-d3sortificatioxa traditions in a settled copmnity: tiia case of
Frovunae, tlic £"r'

59. liie re^rsaeitotivG of ti*3 institute of Environraental Dtudiec, Uii^rsity of

•to laintain a rid! tree cover in a senii-arid region were all else was bare. The
dai was ouite r.orciirial in its ^iycical resouxceo with shallc*.-, san^ bC_ls «^

? eSLa xaHAil of atout 208 nrc fcm July to Ee^torrter. t.orertic v.«ter generall/
-o from shallow well#, varying Leto?3en 60 and 30 feet in dsrtn.can-o

area consistau naiiily of four species of fl&-icia traos, of
r;ost tolnant on an erhensral gM -^ ^rbacoou^

il l h ill . ojUte tu^«ith an
tSu&M" toa r;ost tolnant on an erhensral gM -^ ^

^ true tensity of aoaeU tortills la the villano w. ojUte tu^?«ith an
S^ crown coverage &*&£»&&S-STj»r osr.t of the total area of tlic vtHacs
and its uurrouncUnrs ana in certain areas as hl#J aS B0 rsr cent.

61. tie Eain trii* to t^a Sims* £1 Sidiqrer-ion ^B8 tta K^inat, -^ich toother »dto

to nortli of Kaor AL.u ,ieleifi. lbs triixs -,<ero Seftf-Sottlaa, ^tobe™.,
^ of tie Sudan wifc» their aniwda auring tha rainy season. He villas of SlieJ-i tl



svas a cor^. site tnat xiaa dsvelo^txi into a villace in the early 1900s viieii Sheikh
relic,-i£>u3 ieaocr, nad ssttleu ^lis far.iiy into tie area. Currently, tnore v/aa

auout 2,wJ lersoiis Irvine in the village out of a total TJpulation of 20,000 fe>r tlr
voiolo region.

>-;&. riite eccaxt.y of tie region was based on livestock (coats, sneer* and cattle), and .
cuitivatioii. ita, villagers cultivated aarctaua, millet and vegetables in several
ecological zones se;:.arated by scene distance. For instance, core cultivation took ; lace
ric,iit outaiLt: the village in tic mad flats of tie Viiite wile, viiilc other villaqetes
want to tie sauay ^recioi* (wssfc of the villaoe in Kortbfan FrovincG-) to cultivate
billet. ri.iie ^aBtoraliata also iiertieci dieir ariir.al:. in c^everal areas extending from tie
Acacia tortilis fbrest near the villaoe to a;e £o^ area in itordofan Province.

^3. 1-iie. i air, source of acrostic fuel in StieBii ?J. iidiq were i^ooc. and diarcoal and
occassijrially aniLial cans:, i&oti. was also used for coni^tniction. But, Lecause of tie
trauitions of the people and toe ehforoacnt of tliose trac-itions Ly a court of lav,
little fccoG was cut anc osea iroi: local stands o;; trees. Only deac' brandies or failcn

^i v;ere useu, aiia iibst of t:ie villagers ir;; ortsd fuelvood from t:ie northern kortofan

(c) Soil conservation and land use ao^ii'tistratiou in the ?.brocofan Recrion

b4. £ie Sudanese re.reseiitotivc saici that thei prcblei? of aoil decradation and combating
c£;^3rtifj.cation in i^rebfaii Kecjiort had Lccor^e ver^r serious and needed iirirediate atteaition.
i^'roii-. soil conservatiou studies ix: tnat reclon, it af^eared that the soil was beinc lost
at die rate of alout 50-200 t/np/year because of die cultivation of narrinal l?jidsp

cutting doiai of trees for fixd and over-grazing. Balnfall varied creatly in the region
aiiu ranged betswefin Lsss tiian 100 to 400 nr_- per year, in Hrrbadir and Elobeid. By 1*>73,
agricultural productivity v/euj one fiftxi tiiat of the avstac^ yield of 19C1.

d water r.oints and iiafirs had created v^ry t^ifficult ,xjcic-econcri.c nroS::leirs.
'iiie area needed a cor.vreaGn£ive socio-econoroic 6tudy so aiat a scientific way of

distributing *;ater points, nnnacji-ttc land use ana soil conservation reasurec was developed.
liiac vouiu uotafolly .■rcx.uce moaiiirjgrul rolicies aiiu ^rocranines tliat would balance

acricultural anci ranee manageRent neecw and proi^U3e the region Witli a retter standard
cf livii.g. U)cal a^id international help was neectec. at Ifcast for tiie feasibility studies
anu progranrre developnent aiid tire was needed for the ooil to regain its natural cf

Discussions

61. lae represeiitative of Zli&aiwe, corrr"enting on the nav.er Ly the TCA secretariat,

saixj. tuiat it was not only over-grazing tliat crsateci desertifie^l conditions in tie

Kalahari region, Lut also tie effects of over--a ulation and lade of r>ror?er lane" ■ ,..<
nanac;eruan.t. ne felt tiat ac£;toc;--in£j ttie area vaa not tie only answer and that rover

lana nanac^eriisnt could taoi-.. She reprosentative of Dot»ana disagreed with tiie reasons
civan i;y the LCA secretariat as to ^iiy only lately hac. attention Leen --aid to the ■

.^alaiiari cjesert anu rrcmisec to elal^orate on that matter in ais countr^^ report. ■

.-.^owever, he tnanked SIDfi and the United Nations or^nizations tliat iiad. snonsoreOtie
niisaion to tiia Kalahari ctesert region.

b7. The re^rei>ento.ti\e or; bhiO stated tliat in tie i extern Sand, tliore vas an int^r-

coveriimental iractdr^ry (CILiX) to cc-ordinate UNSOtyrc projects, he asked EG?, whetter
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such an inter-govenirental tody existed in Bast Africa. The representativeof EGA said
tiiat it night be risible for the Rsgional Int3r-gDvernrrental Cormattee on Confcating
Desertification in Africa to assurre that function vtoi it was established. Hoover, the
representative of Zimbabwe noted tiiat a recently fonred iiiter-covernnBntal group, the
Southern African Developnent Co-ordination Conference (SAECC), was currently having a
neetine on environmental problems. She rrerrbers of that group vere teola, Botswana,
Lesotnc-, Malawi, hbzanbiqce, Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Zmtoabwe and

Zambia*

63 The representative of Nigeria, in reference to the Sheikh El Sidiq case study, asked
about ttie planting efforts and alternatives fuel sources other than tree cutting. Tte
representative of' IIS replied tiiat there v/as no desertification problem in -tne village
and no projects were being considered at present to look at alternative fuels. However,
in tie future, population pressures would cause desertification problem which could be
avoiced througii specialisation in raising aninals.

69. ane discussion revealed that, altiiough the villagers at Sheitti El Sidiq had _
conserved tiie Acacia woodlands through decays of tradition, the annual grass and herb
cover was depleted tnrough over-grazing. Also, in the near future, the denana for
fuslvood aiid agricultural Land might endanqer the forests. It was also notea that the
rootle of tx\e village contributed to the cksertification process in the Qoz larias in
the 1-tordofan region and on the eastern brink of tlie Nile through fuelwood cutting. To
nrevent the present conservation system developed by the villagers from collapsing m
tlie future:, tiie pao^le must be encouraged to enfcark on a pacogranwc of reforestation of
depleted areas as well as on improved netiiods for animal raising for milk and neat

vdthin the limits of the carrying car^city of the land.

70. Bie ot^erver for the Forestry R-search Institute, the Sudan, suggested that
researcli uiould be concentrated on identifying desert tree srecies that could withstand
reqular cuttii* througii their ability to procuce coppices. He also suggested the
introduction of tree species such as Prosopis juliflora that required little rroisture,
withstood i-ieavi' grazing by goats and cutting for fuelvood and Oiifift provided snaoe for
villagers arid tiicir cattle. The representative of the Sudanese Council of Churches
stated ttiat conservation of forests around villages should be extended to other
cooiiunities. Tnose projects siiould be adndnistered and e>iecuted locally, vjith tlie
support of covemreiit laws and inputs (capital, equirssent, seed), as vtell as non-

govertmental clonors.

71 in response to a t®ttl±y raised by the rerrasentative of 01350 on the usefulness and
potential cash value of the Jojoba plant in desertified areas in the fcnericas, the
representative of Nigeria pointed out that he had attended a seminar on the cash value
and usefulness of tiie Jojoba shrub for desertification control in Africa, an the Suc'an
in February 1932. He was still waiting for seeds to start trial planting in the aria
lanus in Nigeria. It was reported tiiat trial planting on light soils with at least
250 ma of rainfall had already began in nurserios in the Sudan with seeds sent fro*

the United States.

72. It was noted that experinental forest stations built enclosures around nurseries to
protect tree sapling from animal grazing; otherwise tte survival rate would be less
than 30 r«r cent. However, the observer for the Gurr: Arabic Carrany, the Sudan pointea
out the importance of using indigenous species for combating desertification as

suggesteu in the Plan of Action.
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2. Discussions on field trip, country reports and case studies (item 5)

(a) Field trip to SfaeiJui El Sidig village

73. In introducing the discussion on the field trio to Sheikh El Sidiq village and

surrounding countryside in the *-Mte Kile Province, the Sudan, the representative of

UNESCO expressed the group's gratitude to the Institute of Environrental Sciences of

the bidversity of Khartoum and UEAiq/EUW for organising the whole day field trip on

Jtonciay, 25 October 19S2. lie highlightec; the following observations made during the
field trip for discussions

(a) Tile absence of vegetation and the state of soil degradation in the country

side bordering tae River Nile, up to 30 fern south of Kiiartouml It was pointed out that
the savanna woodland vegetation Which existed previously around Khartoum, had been
remover: rtainly for fuelwood and building materials,- even beyond the 30 km iierimeter.

That exposed tha bare sandy soil to wind and water erosion, leading to desertification
as plant regeneration became in^ossible;

(b) Around the village of Shaikh Hi Sidiq, Acacia tortilis woodland survived

because of tie traditional conservation practice of the villagers. In the open vwoclands,

there were no young trees or grass and lierb cover as a result of heavy grazing. But,

wherever there was a low fence protection of thorny brush wood built by the villaners,

especially along tne banks of tiie Piver Mile, there was a grass/herb cover with clurqps ■-
of perennial grasses. Also tliere were several otlier tree species of Acacia (eg. A.albida)

forming a cense snitii ndiich served as a comtuiiity centre for tlis villagers;

(c) liie fenced oxpeririental plots in the Acacia tortilis vroodlanc's protected

young trees from goat-browsing. After sone years, the riativo woodland, would he.ve a

rorn^l distribution of variously aged and sized trees with herbaceous/crass cover.

It was nointed out that the indigenous Acacia tree species K-ei& slow-qrowing even under.

protection^ arui goat-browsing stunted tree gravtii. Hence, fenced exreriinental plots

planted witii erotic, fasc-grovdng tree Gpecics a^ Prosopis chilonsis, p. juliflora fmr
Inc±La, tlie United States and Squfci ^nerica v;ere or trial in the area. TLiose desert

tree species were showing encouraginr^ growth r.^.te of 3 to 4 metres in 2 to 3 years

especially along the dry wadis or drainage channels in tie sandy soil. If unprotected,
the exotic ypuDCj trees were coirpletely clestroyec1- by roat-browsiiig vtiilst ths native

Acacia tortilis only rer-ained stunted until they overcaite tlie goat- vulnerable stage
below one metre Iiigh;

(a) rriie socio-economic concitions of the people of the village »ocre then discussed.

It was pointed out "that even with tneir strong interest in conserving their woodlands ■

through traditional practices with tfeae legal bad^ing of the elders and the rcfvernrnent,

tiiere were certain constraints to the developrent of the region. Ihe rroblems

identified in their efforts to oont>at cieaertification around tlie village were:

(i) lack of arable flood plaints of the Nile with the construction

of the Gei^el Aulia barrage in 1932?

(ii) theft of firewood frorr protected vjoodlanctet by villagers frorr'

the Nile? .

(iii)' ■ lad; of financial resources ? T.:it*: little help from the ... , .

' Goverrjirent. . , - ■ ...

74. In conclusion, the following recornvenaations emanated fron tiie discussion on the

field trip:
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(a) 'iiie villagers Iiau lione a lot to con^-rve tiioir veoetation tlirounh traditional

custcue axiu nence financial ai^ to develop tnoir ecorioruy ^loulc' be f~rovi6aC for fisiunq
on t*& Lile and fox irritation of suitably fenced areas;

(u) 'iac- ablo-bouied young nen in tiie village coulu be rors "roductive tfirouoh

training in fisriinc;' ane cultivation of irric,at3c areas;

(c) i^esearcu into,tiie introduction of fast-grov^inc. exotic tree species to serve

the fufclvvoou an*-* otaer needs of the local ; o^olation sheulc- ba erjcouraqed?

(u) las use of incdcenoiis tiiorny scrub of -rtcacii trea sr-'^cies ror f^ncinr toy

prevent cattle <;xazii¥, ana goat-browsing v.as ^■;asto'cul. ?J.ternative r^^terial for fencinr

such c& boxiijco rats, sisal-iioni, v.lantfl arxi otiers Stwulc be investiratcci;

(o) Irotection of fanced arecs iii tii« survivinc Acacia ^codlan-'i vt^uIl1 "Tovicie tne

seea j->aruv for native tr2esp grasses anu /iCiroaceous s;~ecioc whicli coul«.i be used tc
regenerate; tie dGiiuceci vtesert soil.

(i.) Country report

(i) Tae Mjuan - Joint afforestation project iii the? ;.jilG

75. rine project was Udinj liivlenerited jointly between the Covemrent aixl tie Sucianese

Council of Uiuraies to aotol^lisn 3li,2lt^r belts and forost r rrKiuction blocks in irrinatec

arass, 'uio (roject aliKi \J&onstrato! tiie role of orests in cheddnr cesert encroadi-

iient bi ^roviijiix sndtcr ac:ain^t vin^ anu sun, ^r^ventinq sand cIvek rrovercients into

a9ricultural laiiu ar^ irrigation canals and ^roviuiiig fcdJer for cattle, €uel\^oo(?,

j i.aterialj vnu di-arcoal, as v.-^ll as sliaiij rjni corpfort for iran, cattle and

, aiiu eiit'loyient for &hall-scale Torsstr/ vorkerrs. An evaluation of the joint

after five years (1377-19^2) confimetl tiia usefulness of ahelter ?celts in
a<jricultural irrigation ticlieiujs in arid

(ii) i.ot3i^ana - Ir.t lenentation of an action ^lan to ccr.-bat t.^sertification

7o, 'iiaa jroijlsr: oJi" t£-sertification ccutrot. arounc: ovGr-grasw; one'■ overstocking of

livestod- arounci v,at3r *K»le6 in a trauitionaLly pastoral country'. The fo

activities ''^Kre Leiiic: uix-ertaicen L*y the Oovemrent to irr.tler^nt tue action

(a) Uiciar tuic tribal grazing Ian£ rolicy, ecologically-souna land uso

i-ractices v.-aich vore also scci-illy dcmtal-le anc cost eff«cti^e, had

(u) ti.all t£K.s for waterinr iienis u to 100 iiaac of cattle, iiac been constructec".

for cornunal usa and i<ost villaces ucn-; iiad ^iped wat3r

(c) /in irrigation ssctior. nad been oatablisned in tho ; inistry of

and research iiito <iri'land fan-dng arK: fixation of sarwa dunas wa3 fceina rrorroteu;

(d) Rural nealtii centres ar.c. retx>rolorical stations to ranitnr clinvite,

vegetation aiaiiC)es anu rangelan*^ ooncJ-tions vore b3iryj

(fi) A Drourfrit Inter-i dnistcxial ^roUi.': tc c^v.ilo"- facilities to cooe with
oroucjiit; an o;eratix3iiiL rcjii£S/aLlo isior^j Todinolori;/ Csntre> a tjatural ^sourcos

•lecimical Goiimittee to i;onitor natural resources utilisation; and a training course

in Lnviroixental bciences at the Lniversity Collect of Botswana v^re }jr;inrr set up.
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.*■ Implementation of an action plan to coi-bat tesertification

77.

v.iti
&out 'U ^r cent of trie country Pinnated as ooirrw.al (forrerly tribal trust) lands
'? i^PeriC of tlie ^ulation, suffered frcci environrental ..acradation (forest

?^fa 3O11 «**«»> ^ca^ of over-o. «lation art lad. of"-wboral land rranace-
nent. That was agcxavatea by wLus*rea« clearing of tree cover durim tie civil ^uT

f^!?** nation had, ti*erefcre, ihstitutec the following correct^

Uay?
(a) Jesi^iation of the first Saturc^y of Bccenbcr as rational Tree Plaritina

(U) Dewatoaent of mi extension irocrarne to create cnvironr-ental avTarsmss
in tiis rural ^o^ulatiori tirouc;h tiie use of robil-D traininc; mitB

(c) Launadacj of a roral a£&>xmta.tiaa nroc.xanre ty tha Fbrsstry Cotnission
to establis.! troe nurseries fenceo in ^- yi^al dMnp.jOnbfl, for eventual -roduction
of \vcoulots of fast-sxewijx; u^otic trees to rrovicia fuelwood for tlw local r

(u) Introtiuction of fued-efficitint local stoves for firewood and cl^arcoal, both
of v^hicii acccunt for 05 rer cent of curr-or.t enercy use, an£ of alternative sourceD of
energy 3uai as ojlar, xtiuu ;ower and biocas;

(e) stabiliziiKj of none Otcj s v,ith Gnsci^ic flora to rrcvent siltation of rivers,
using sin.ilar ceaiiii^.ues as for sariti cune fixation even trtouai Zinijabje liad no sand
ounes.' ';

-" Arid zone afforastation * projects : . ,

7?6 ^roLl5iK£ of ^sertificatioii in Idrerin's arid lancls, vhich lay leypnd latitude
l*: norti, were attributed to ov2r-c?r*zinr:, U»i ourning, shiftirir- cultivation and
c&forestation. Iiia Fedoral GovarniGjit -iac1. eeteLXiaued a National Corrvittee on teid
/ioi^ ^fprestation iivl^7o to forrulate policies, evolve a ^moram, of action and to
oo-oroiiiate afforsotatian acUviti^i; to reii^ilitate the nattitern region. In five
years, ti& Coui.attec v.itii tnu co-o, oration of tiae i?orebtry SJivisions'of the five States
invblvec (Lomu, i^ojx>to, lirnu, Kaauna, ^uaii) hac establishou a',put 1^0 nurseries
rrocucing ai*>ut IS hilli^n tree seccliivs annually, 24 bar© holes in nurseries requirina
watfc^ surrly, ana ten crait tree nurserias to onooucaoe orcharc -lantations. •i.ie tree

linrs ^osta ar^ ^irbed Vvire for fsiting \oo:, lots Viere j rovicec- free to tiie local
An ^kiaaon service to inculcate a forestry sense in the local poniLation

iiaa Uaeii orcjdni^evx vith tie oic of noLile dnara vans to CistriJjutG leaflet*, rr>sters,
iiarxi ^ills axxl fli; aiarts in EnPll^i apu db-, Saur ^if-erian lanruanes to the arid land
i-opulatioii. loturc aifiiasis in.tiiu pronraaroe VOuld Le corseted tovardE legisiation
for ttJopEDtoction of oie envirorjnant, ijevr^lc7 rrent of alteniative enerqy sources to
fuelvdocv and ..ror.otion of research\ into' ariu Ignti 'xoLlais. . ' , ' ,"... - '

(v) Serial - Iirrlen^itation of an action jUan to copi>at ctesertification

79. ri2i6 niaiii causes of oesertification in Genocal t sro attributed to -{a) over-
exijloitation of tne vecjetation by rnan ai.iu.cattle rG£.Lating in tiie.cB^lGtion o^ I'-oocOancis
ut; to 200 >ji. arounci Ua^ar? anc (H ury lant. cultivation of tiie fracila -soil angrcivatod

by jerious auC &&&*&$ ..eriods of vroi&-it. It was : oijited out that tiie Gavomnent
of Seneyal iiau recc^rxiz^a tie "Saiiarl^ation of tiie Sahcl recion" as early as 1972 ami
had clrawii u^ an action ;lan to ooii.at ^i^J3rtiJ:ication ur to tne year 2020 vhich took
aoccunt of ti*i eoolocical ooncoqusnoae of all uevelo>-Trent rrojects. the lonc>-term
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lea* callcsu ibz t,*.. ooi^itraction of 13 ta--u to irrigate lial? :: rillicr; .^ectar-s of dcy

lanua for uoui-lc- cxb./'ihg atsi ""or tl.c reforestation of sLout 3' -ex sent oC u.c
country, 'iiifc Qofconnaat waa cun&fttl& a*-^-*'. iii Screfftry Ji.voirv-r-ont, irrigation
ac,ricuitjrt-, ;fe£toraliu.i aud livcotoo /ixx-uccioii, solar energy 3?ca3aaTL^» sne' 1.
i.iV*^~^^-ic tii^iiiC^jrii^ fcr i^ovaLov iur« \.accr rtixwrotfc in l-k v;rjurf:t-~roJK- -^as, t^th
die co-o; cratioi; oc c*jl Institute o" -.croicric Ttesearcr. anu ti'je ..atiorial Institute for

(vi) Uiitey .cuLtlic of 1.'JL:^jda - II Idciitatior. of ?J. nctiau lrn to

ca ^-?t t

it tas ointtx. out ti*at tae r-rJj; causes of Lffisertificattei ir. t ic co.-rtry j

tiiat t.^ seaEci for fircs-axi inc aktu:-_.xx. u co 3' ;j, fra. urcan centres for an arj*al

coiitixjpption of 30 cuuic i otrc-c o£ .Cucl^or.. -cul: aiorooal, vhil3t txiP. natoxaX vorctaticn
ad oidy ..rovia^ U cucic i.etrer- su^Ally iarst&r coot, fbrestr/■::^^ .:oit, llanos, trie

i;i enercy rccouoso could be r.£it ,■* f-.-~fore-3tati3i-: :or '.oo-'lots Rnci by us** of

alteraative aourct^ o£ aaaegy (aolar, viiii ar^ bS&tas). in 1^7-;, « ministry of mv-.rtoo"
Lecn set u-; ariu it iiau tajjan otrtain :..cc.sorc^ to h»lt and rcvor.je lmr.r Oecradaticu

£»V oobo cleaninr; to erauicate tl o tee-tae -lieJ in cat-cie ^trrsinp* ar*JSSi -^or
if sisal i-.^.i ana trees ^ere tara.i; ori ttJ3 iiiil-slo^cc *dtii c3e ijnnb -raaj.css,

Boil3, ana a '• rorriatc- raiicji: '--ra£;£-lt<i^.r. Sii tiJte v::J.lc:/.". Tire xr&£ also visa
tool for range Mga^jHffWA/ couplcc titii or^ atiizex. cJofiUoc-ciiK f eaKi Inncl axA \ai;or ias«

aact. iiorif-cerni ^roject?? seAeikix. u'on L-y cit:- SbvierK'ient wrt (a) iiie rai^iji

jatiiii sonaue viiicwi acw oovexcu 13■.!,^JO IiaCrtasjes out of a otfAitial ?22/*!0JJ iidctarc

irrijatiou for agriculture, aix. (*.) retrional -iwrdcal ; la;i;iin<- , roj-ct" vliero tr

oountry va& ctiviced iuto fives ^colo^ifiil re^ione ^feU infee^retea^ Ioik" tsBe nsanac"
n ocosytftau units suoa a£i v.ateri^:^, fbr^sts, rar^clanlr \.Iiia ^oulc. involve

£ afxiculture, fcrectxy, mdx.al .ro^zs^ry, tweest spttlc?ei*fes

i:i rural eel

(vii) Lt.do:.ia - Iir; la>.nta-t:loa o^ rj. action . l^u> to corr.^t ^cp'.^rti-Cic^tlou

»Jrh) in tlm nor

. art of tie coiuitr^ \iier>:s an eJricI ciirieite asdste^ an.", fciae *oil v?ae L&3Xy

y i4nti snu £lasii floocitf. C3n iiiefiilaak^s Vcb.eai U00-CJ">a r«ctros, tl^; cli? ate
ac*ii-arid iii ^laoM -out i.ilv-er. O» tfeiii owao^ of cesertificafckm icr-.tici-' ii

country \*&a ovt.r--_:raziixf» c^forcit^cJ-cu,. over-c-ulstior ant! iaci of "n'xr r
syatu.. /t toa onset of t^ UISO r'ission ill 1&73 to ry^isi: Ttiiio'ia in
a national . olicy an$ action ;-lan to coi'Lat cieaertification, -J.1 <i

te iiiit_. Goeortification sxxu dteoac^tC v^re oo-ortar»citcc V.r the n^^sl

Unit of tiie Offica of t&tt Certtrftl riaiiiir^' Stnt6R« Council. 3ie ^llcf.irr RCadiacwa
Lcen tu^en to ccs;bot ussertification iii tbc country as a xocult of iiie i;atioi;al clicico

fon;.ulateu for Ciivinon::ewtal r.^na^cr^it^ (a) 6rvulo:' ent of ^ii\iroirr;ntal l--n-:£ ar«l

rervOationL- to cattiol grazing of ti£ 70 trillion livestock. b$ setting xr o^ cra:;ir,r

eudloaucea arid by t-.c ii.\ rovcrent of ra^eiaixi i.arix^nent rracticef:;? (L) rsiTfibilitnti
of ueiiou^. .iillslo es ^y rsafforestatiofi oJ" i&deg ^lo. cr» viti. a c ra-J.ont of over

rancd^Us on ^lo ae o^T 1<P-tP crotiisnt aiu terrccinc: for "'Tricvltur^ on ?lo;'es

'jraciwi.t Lx^loi. --J0, sak* (c) ^.zorotloet of aii shviionrpental Gtlocati^n : j*Sc«re-w$ ob"
coiicrol to craat^ i/ol.lic ^coraje^s of tdie i nib:;.



(viii) -^'rt-z - &,; lerejitation of ?n action . lsr to ocfcLat

C2. Hi ^jola, nanuBaw wan lacdnc. tc 1-luicAt r ra-rfv-jne for corfcatiaa Certifica
tion, a* ec^Uy ^or >jaltfi«d nanrou in tie forestry sector, she ta**lan Asaodatt
for tas kwiroiKenfc .id., ito first reetinr in Jj ,2 fc, fawr« i, on.or to Ian <=or the
asa&aiws&t of Ui^ iiiLxastryctaae necessary Cor p. roor^xc to o^tat ^-erti
in tje country, las i,eetiiirj also SBcn*anLior. the . oULbation of tiis rassea to eaacut**
national r^xooctfi sucu - a^orcstotion of .uit^le auu ar. voodot: near tons, orcanis
U0 w ar»nuai treo- I^,tnx uay in eaa; rovincfi,aD«i tise creation of j^forration
u&Sqouxa ontsaa -or casfiaein; vor;. on tV:«£rtification control, i^nrola nee^sc! a lot
of ttcuMcai auiiistanoe frau intx^roatiraKa err■-^uzations ao£ cbstn ieoauae of its late
intie^iiLCiae v-iiai iia^ su■v-rcsscu ueyelo.i-ent atK n«trowcar txaintrr*. Lrrmt: aiC v4s

a iorf^t iiiveiitory s«ev^ rojscfc ant, for anotlirr on Uic couserv-tior of
forests.

of r.i: -;cciun Ian co cori at ■.■j

i agfo t.tt..-u.uatorial dinat in the ^outii, aianriiv into a r\iusro-tyre olirate
in tje northern roviro-s. T.ie vere^tior. aldo rancid fra; ;.ud. ii

t l
^ o rancid fra; ;.ud. ^:ri.vcijvx>u fo

in tiit coastal area, tiirowga voodec oavazma in t,xe i i»>]j3it to acruL savscue in tl»
nortu. bota^ai, 1950 mud 1975, 5Cy00J liectares of vujo--tet; cavarain ha»i: Leen rcaucec. to
^3uO .icct^re^ tiirounw -o^ulation ;resrvxc :':or fuslfcOOti uce ^rv' for cultivation. Tcxnt

u iiac 1c\j co uasortificatian tnrou..i toil erqaion. JteoesA ueasures being tarcn to
at cosertification inclodaa affercetatipn witii arxisilvicuLtur-, soil n^^reration

eiiAj l^oui.03 anti Lucaly.tua slants a»u tue use of fuair^fficient stoves ?!nr Gncrrv
oi^^erva.taoi,. tocentlj, a (JoiiTdssic: "or ttje Irtsarvation of bio * nvirorrent was fcn
^y uitaOectuald to .corote fbractri' legislation ami volicln<- o" reserves ac^inst
Ulugal tree cutting mac hunting, ^It^o, voluntary --roue (scouts, r^mfcii car**) ran a
E3SJ9ma*e to crecit^ anvironuental arareness a-.ain.st uefcrestatlcsn •r

- !!■; les ent^LJoxi of art action lai^. to

JC. riiic ooantry iiad sub-jwuiia forests in tie coastal soutli anc' . rv v«x21anUa in the
north. rOtiflugu tio coattty coul^ not i<w ie salt to Le un,:sr 5 ilesirtlXicstJon stress,
iui^xG was oLv^oub enviBOTosntal Ox.r^ atxo:j of toa fra-;ile vroa31aaa?iooQ>'?iten afeiac to
aramal Uaaii-i»janfting# ower-<p^»iue -Y cattle, -_aEor^tation for firGWDCK.. Rft2 famii^,
anu evun aal iniaatioit or monqroro .oil upuar cultivation in tie ^outi,. F'oreats anti
\*3oulanas still oovcrtu 74 ;,er cent o: t&s country, fcijfc afforestation rocrciiJcs for
actti&j h Village i.ooulots vera lari,^ to rstea;*! ;o->ulation rressmw on forastcc:
vegetattoi, anc* arrisilvicultural racticc^ vojtc l-inc; tritx in tl.e livr?3toci. areas
for ii.-vrovv^ lau... nanayeroent. iijQ natkiial Soneeuev servic^3 aliti laci.^ the
financial r©aources arid tie trainaci i^rrc-xx to continue rcr-rarrr;s boiur i
Ly. int&rxktfctoal organiaatioi^, an., iuaice sr, tiasis nqw was 01 anvirorvnantAl

iBlai-/i - L-; Isiiaritatioii of an action t-lar. to corbat '.^s^rticication

was a land-lod^eU covuitrv ^dtr* lai^3 anC. iij.an^ ; lains alone tie rift

Valley, an ascar. cait region anu an yrl^ux , lateau, Tit;, countx;/ ha£ a trc leal clii-^
v.itxi annual rainfall-ranging fror, 303 -i\ in -arts of tie Rift Valley (i.e. .-/irri-arid)

to over l?7iG i.e: in the hucicl liilly iteoiona. &a sucli, alai ci.. not suf.for fror. sovore
L«2scxtification "xoblenti, eveii tix>u^i tiic^ country »iau JJ&an osreri^ncina a re

it over u^e taot tiree years afffectinc ,ost of souticrn Africa. Lra>.i. ^sc^r
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ussertification. Alternative nrtfrOGS of tee-tae £Ly control involving tha use of
iesticioes, excluLiiiv. Jiff, snaulc, be invfisticjatai* Also, it was noted that tse-tse fly

control required co-operation fcdtn i^i^i-ourinc; Jfcates, so tie prxitou RertfbLk: of
Tanzania would cjo veil to cooperate tfita tiie Soutiern i\frican pervelo: sent Os-ordination
Conference (tii\DLC) in solving tiiat [Table* „ ovocially for ronitorihq tlie wild aniirals
iiosts of tse-tse flies in natioiial csi.e reserves. Ihe representative frorc WLSCD-IW
Integrated Irojoct on Aric* Lan^is (ZBKL) lusfflfcioneO the USZUD rsrort on tse-tse fly control
in tne Unitea tte, ublic of Vanzftnia, ;saLnting out that, taiiatever reasures v^rs used, they
nust bo follov^u by tjrazixiQ control of liventocK. to xew^nt owsr-grazing as anotlier
cause- of cttsearti ficatioa llnfc^ vdth ovrf

(") Rejuvenation of cultivatat: ualls. Oas -nrticij ant vmntad iiiforrration from
Genial on ieet^ureG it iiaci atioite^ to co; f/vitli 3ioaion of ti^ loosened sanc^ soil when
cjrouncinuts tver^ fcarvests^. liic Senegalese 1-orticii.ant nointeCi cut tliat tliera v;as an

oivbitious | irogrsstJOB to rejuvenate raprifciffft soil with ;-cacia aloida co^^r after grounriiut
aarvestincr. j^si^js, tie fjiscarde^. f^roununut ^larit \ms left covering the top soil to
prevent wind erosion;

(c) adfting cultivation ■ractice in arid lands. Several articirants rointcc
out tiie oangers 55 Rnlfting cultivation in arid areas; altliourrh it was in principle a
900a system in tic tropics, the fcbue s.-cai alla.ed for fallo*'7ina in the arit) lands in
Nigeria was so s^iort (JUasa tiian five years) tiiat tie ^.oil nsvar pprrletely rejuvenatscl?
and vdi^ri farrfcru cultivated tiie fallow lend, the soil v-ras furtifer ii-T^overisiied. Tli«

problei;- of siiiftinr cultivation v.as aggravated -jy soil loss and arosion during over-

cultivatixDn ant: tiere wafl need for international co-qeration to control it in border
areas. Otiit=r r©pre*antativ9a corr-ented on tiie neod to establish national land use

coraiittees Wiiitti could drav; u^ arvroj riato land, usa volicies for tie rural areas

involvincj tile .:;artici:ation of ths rural carrrunity, especially church and vouth
organisations;

(d) Lxcnaugtj? of reaearcii inton^aroon. The need to aaiiange researcii informa

tion L^jtween countrissi on arourlit r\:3istant tree species TJhidi were useo. in ooirbating
ueotsirt-ificatijii v-ras ei;i-iiQi3ized. iotbOda usec in stabilizing i lioo dunr's in Zip&ai^rJQ

\*&re ^iscusseo witii' conciidarable ii±erts3t as tlia irrocedurs v:as sirdlar to sand dune

stabilization. It u.jb eririiasisGc: that local ;.txr I2 slioulc'. be involvecS in tree plantinc

irograr.nes for tie car© of the aeediinga an.<. tito protection of tna young trees?

(e) Deatockinr.; of cattle iii aria lan»iS. Aiiotlaer rarticirant wantici infonra-
tion on tie t rocesc of Jestocianc cattlo in the Lhitcd Ra^^ublic of Tanzania. It was

raplied tiiat dBatDCkine; vjas lianoled tlirough tiie prevailing Political system from the

tot? to tiie cjrc^srooc levsd With s lot of defcafea and infbrnation exchange at each

level. In areas iiiiore -jesortification effects ware vary serious, such a system had

I used for resettlement of local /emulations in nore favourable sites;

<f) i^ional puysicol jlannijic for desertification control. Tne Tanzanian

partici^ent jointed qS ti«3 yhilosouiy was a broadly based "/olic/ to investigate tiie
carryinc ca* aciby of tiie land, water atiu otier natural resources in an scolooical unit

to SUTTOrt nmrari anu animal iropulations and to identity suitatlo dev^lorrent projects
for the tir&a;

(9) Control of bush fires-. IHei representative of Pena^al v;as conaratulated

on tie length of tiie tiat the Governrreirt: and roople of Seneoal iiad been involved in

iitplei;cntin9 pleasures to corrbat desertification,, even before tiie cta&dncr u'> of the Plan
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of action in ^airobi iix 1977. On the ;usstion of what ncasurss ware taken to control tush
fires, lie saia tiat c,overnnent-prorroted rroprar>Ties as tree-rlantinc week had ?lready

leu to recognition of tw valus of conserving trees in forests and vsooolancs. That was

further strerigtrsenad by training and provision of sir\ la ecui^rent by tie Governnent to

th^ local famers ana nerdsixen to fight busn fires;

(ii) Subregional co-operation for shared natural resources. One f

observed that cuurecional co-operation *?as reeded betassen Lthi<r da, the Sudan anci Enyrt

to prevent silting of uans built on the river :;ile and its tributaries arising from
Ethiopia, especially from tie erosion of volcanic soils derrivec- of their forest cover.
A sindLlar situation existed for tio ^rotaction of the vratershed of the rivers ;'icer,

ana GarLia on the Fouta pjallon niyhlonus affecting Guinea, tali, Guinea-Bissau,

Leone anti Sene-Gar;bia;

(i) cre?.tir^: r^ublic a^arcr-ass for rb-sertification control. Sovoral participant:
e interesteU in t*i^ process of creating r;^lic avareness about desertification control

in the rural population, especially vhen it was roaliaed tliat the 20 £er cent of the

population i-hich lived in the rural areas in nost tlrican. countries bad no access to
television, radio, nes-jspapers or otli^r fssg conmunication sy^toins. 2tjQ l.tliiorian.

participant loix^tau out tiat it vma done ttirouoh tiie help of eictension workers in tiie

local branaies of peasant associations, esrecially on market <5ays and durinc irax^rtant
"festivals, ihe representative of 13ptawana also pointed out tliat infornation dissendnation
at. the local level was always asaociated vdth cons^tations on the trihal land grazing
i.x>liQr for cxmiunal land use. One ^articirant frorri the Sudan, reported a siinilar systcr>
t>ut •drrj'iiasiztKl tliat tiie extension voritcrs aroused local interest in their activities by
incorporating iaaaic and. aancing into tieir audio-visual information a\-iereness progranres,

annual agricultural Shows providea tjcod OT-portunitles for aovernirent officials to

vie^/s with local fanners on cjasertification control. A rarticirant from E.TI3V

i out tit: exvjerinental use of television and nicro-cor^uters to prccuoe a

prbgraKined message on tasortification control to a village cormunity. . .

(d) Case studies on (desertification control

(i) feasibility stuuy on natural rosources conservation in tlic Uarfur

reoion in the S

09. ^ feasibility stuuy for trie utilization and iaanacienent of natural resources in the
Darfur rec,iori in tie liucan was carrieci cut by the rdxastry of Agriculture and IrriqationP
tie Suuaxi. ln^ Darfur region lay in tho v^stern r;ost part of the Sudan between latit'jdes
b 30' anu 20 rorti, next to the Ho&dofian rocion. It covered an srsa of 508,000 sruare
Kilometres witi a , orulation of about tin^e r.illion. Three cliratic zonae v.ere recognised
nariely (i) tne arid north aoove 10 I-, v^iti 9 to 75 rrm annual rainfall T*SiiCi°. sustained

lxXnaaic nercisken raising caissl anc shee." at a carryino oar-Qcitv of four anirral units
ier square iviloretrci (ii) tie seri-aril ri«-rQrion (13 .J - 1' m with ^n annual rainfall
of 75 to 300 r.Vii wnic>i sustained shiftina cultivation vdth low yields of rrroundnut and

cereals at a carrying capacity of 10 nniral units pser squars kilorgtres fcj: cattle and

caiiel? und (iii) tae savanna iroool^nd region in southern Darfur (3 li - 13 K) witli an
annual rainfall of 300 to 300 nmvfoare cro^-s vorc grown by neclianizod farring in the
roister areas ana cattle, sheep, goats and canals vaca also raisc-x? at fc-;ice the

carryintj capacity of tie northern sock-arid ri

90. liie above analysis indicated tiie intricate relatiorisni ~ between the cliirate of tie
regions as cfetemtaad irainly by rainfall variability, and the ecological carrying
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capacity of tne arid lands to sustain natural resources suci as humane;, food crors
cattla wuicnvere evident on soil-*atar availability, liie. preplan of corrfcatinc '
J-esertification in tiie Darfur region centred on the fact that" the northern area uas
totally non-iroauctive with Hardly any plant cover and vith novina sand dunes, vfcilst
ui tee uiore prouuctive southern Darfur, the carrying capacity of the ranoelandshadbeen
greatly exoa*^ by tiie large aniaal population of 4,200,000 aniiral u33? T^ulS-
casciplinary team of international exerts was now required to find solutions to the
f>roDleriis identified in tiie feasibility study.

(ii) Th& significance of gum arabic in the Suaan

91. lije case study on the siemficance of gun; arabic in the Sudan was presented by the
observer fron. trie Gnu Arabic Oacyany. he discussed the economic imx>rtance of cup"
araoic irouuction to relatixpshir, to agricultural znd forestry practices in the Sudan,
tie ecological distribution arid biological niowfcn form of the gun tree Acacia Seneoal
m desertification control and the social Lerafits of tiie gun^ tree cultivation to '
trauitional fanners. « .

92. Ine gun tree jjelt in trie Sudan formed a natural buffer zone Letveen the Saiiel-
baiiara aesert in the nortti and the agriculturally productive tall grass savanna in the
fcou-ai. i^ence, tie destruction or misuse of the chip aone v.ould lead to ^sert encroach-
nent on agricultural lanu. •iriB guia L-e.lt was found mostly on sandy, unstable soils
wufiu ware airily vlbl t i b

g guia Le.lt was found mostly on sandy, unstable soils
wufiu ware airily vulnerable to erosion, but tiie gum tr^es effectively -rotected tiie
"ffJ ca^°^1 from^ erocion so ti»t agricultural Production was encouraced. Dy
actuig as a vind creak to clisci dest lt th
ff ^ ti»t agricultural Production was encouraced. Dy

actuig as a vind creak to clisci desert eiicroacliroent throuc^i te noven^nt of sand, tiie
gum arabic trees encouragea the accurauiation of organic watter in the sandy soil and
toe guru trees also increased the fertility of the soil by fixing nitrocen. Also, since
tne gum trees regenerateu arUficiaUy 1% producinc- cor-pice shoots from the cut stunns
left in tiie soil to fbrra new trees, old guni arabic plantation trees could recenerate
easily when cut down for farhdiig or to collect forest -roducts such as fuelwood, charcoal,
i-usli fencing for farus or cattle Kraal and round building poles.

S>3. Tae guift aratic cultivation cycle in the Sudan croviusa ermrous socio-economic
refits to the subsistence, farrcrs such as sustained incoire from the sale of rum
collected uuring tiie slack ,eriod of farminc activities in tiie dry nontiis of surrrcr,
as veil as rrovading ei^lo>rent durino ciie idle stmtBr ^rioc vten farmers tented to
r-igratO frau tn.e rural ar^a^ to fcie tov.ns. 0S» trade tn tfm arable earned about 40
Million Sudanese i ounas in foroign currencjl to vhich mu&t be added an estimated 30 million
ouuamse rounos for tije benefits derj.vecl fron iL3 forest rroducts and for tiie increaiie
in agricultural ^rou^tion (-rived fmn the protection.arid increase in fertility o^ the
i*may soil oy tne gum ueit, Curr arable was a scurpa of national wealtli in ti-e Sudan as
tiie gum belt sur-orted a (teas io:-ulation vitn an aaiiaal. weal«i aGtiirated at 20 million
iieaos of canel, cattle, ahcei' and gcats. Hance, tne Government iiad given hiqh priority
co retitccivinc, tiie turn bolt ojjd ii-^rov-anent of cur. production, as theV^ortunity ccst
of iieglecuing tne gw trees iji their natural habitat was idgher than the State could
afjzoru. Consequently, a nunoer of dsvtiU^aeat projects on guru arabic had been launched
by tne Governireiit tor e^onsorsMp by the iitarn&fcfajnal cbror cor.nojnity.

(ij-i) Invironrental rehabilitation in I.auritania

94. A case stuay v/^s t;resenteu by tiie participant frcn* RAID's ZiivironrrEntal Traininc
anu I'anagenent Progranic for Africa (LTi-ii) wno ood orcjanised the fiaurxtania Environ- '
nentaivor^shop to enaara the SweMiUvity of cpvemrent officials to the conseauences
of environmental cegracation arxi to tue need to fonrulate sound development projects
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international uoi-or^. 'io identify rx>;nts of aegraCation causiiw a taeakaftan of
critical ecological ,recesses, cr^iasis vas : lacec on evicknee tens (i) xustoricca
research anu fossil records of s;ecicf of plates am* aninals that i.ae erastea in
.auritania, and (ii) ecological dingee in secies coi .osition in relation to clirate
aiiu major oraai* event-. It vas pctoteci out aiet an «xcrsta«glna o- those ; bogmos
\oala .ravice a: ■ ortu-iitJuas to reverse awiromer.tal &gmM&*\ throurl. lor-ical
of projects :or\^vtlo,i ent activities tk* VouU: .snoourare enviKKsnapEal ren
cpecSiG . reject rnoioeals uesi^noa accxmliiJt! to ttiat Kethptolors otiLc! then neet not_
oky tue invironr-entai ir^ erativ^j; Lut also ;wvic^ scc^eoonordc incentives for tneir

k ty feurifcanian villaotrn oxiu trailLtupaA social orou- a.

£611owiM conclusion \-c-rc> cxavn, Lasea on fie ^caScsuo' ar*2 on other activiUes
i of Lcisnces of t?k tniUx1. States of 7roric^ in '^o

(a) Tutors sci eiorecL to Le iX) irrGVtreii.io pnytcoiirental cliaric;e -fiat voulc: rrolul'lt
cartfuUy Lorrul^ttu revsretetiox, activxLiec, ror pad tliore Leon cliratic cxar^as in

tii.es tat vroulu necessarily lii it sudi activities;

(D) 5foe SttateiBbion-U ^ Civiroiir.ent v^s largely attriLutcble to iwai activity
-orticuiarly the proliferation of cattle in " aoritania following the "racifleation of tic
counts' early in ti^ tvsiitietii centur- (inclacirig a tvo-fold ircn^sc, fror aaxnart
Lf2S0fu00 to i.,300,000 in tiie 1960s). V.ie t rot'lei. aad L^en inteisifieta hy recurrent

(c) lise reintrouurtion of rrcater ^ocies .dwrtity was OilsciitiaL for
stability. Grecies aetoctifln for eoanonde and cnviroiirentalccv.iLo^ent

cticyl or.ortunitiGe: for acaievint; t.otii occnDric scd-T-sufficiency and ,
ca rairiiiitiicion, uicrei,/ Dlt.'o rc-c-bta^lisianq tiie aLility of tl^; various

ot tUa country to vltuSband furter rJeriod^ of crcut-nt.

96. It vas si^cjestui, in conclu^iDn, tliat vUUjg traaitional "racticGS sucJi as anriual .
S:^ viues «eau ecolo.icDl diar^^e, tJUf bobE spwers -rorlcr^ in environ-,

in Mauritania ana the Saijel arose fror tbe jistur^nce of ecological:

^ res olisc to ncv; ijcorionic o\ ■■ortunities sou l.y ropmr^iea of national , ^ ■
oeveloi-rent. .xiile it vac often suroseU tjaat duuQes rust ba..t ■-lace in ti)e rir/.s of
rural o. ulation in orota: to srrcst arx- rewsrse noaartification, it vas surrqe^-tec ti^t
it was' even roru critical that rationed (XNGxme&s ana conors consiicr rore carefully
ti3G iirt-licatioik: of ti^ir uGvelCvPeiit 3ffcrtsf anc^alao tcj^ into account the adaptation
of rural regulations m tonmlaclng tweir eevelO;.i-:i3Jit effort:;.

on case stu.

97. UiscussioiiE on the case Studies -resei-.tcc: r/y t.ic CSjp Arabic Corrviiy and by
centrei'.. on tie ii^ortaiice of Acacia Tenc* -1 in fciiG ;.-rotection ana rejuvenation of sandy
soils for tna ccjntiol of aasertification aiki in tese ;iota-itiol of gito .-yrabic as an
auxicultjrol cro for rGsettling Bonads. Acacia ^r^al nao ^rovoti to Le very useful
in tlie Sui.ar. a&i corwiuora^lc stutiies had Lean <&£ on Sie nurler of th« s-^ecies
^rouueino 9VP/ t^Bir udsfcrito&ion, ant; rotcntial as a tool for rcsettlinc tiie ncr;ac*ic
2astoralista. Iri trie Sudan, JtcdieE had si^Wn ttiat yields fro* tlio ^an lelt coula reach
uf to 1 K<,/trcG=/ycar ii* nealti^y trees. The if: ortarice in soil nitriuit recycling Wffl
also lointeM ot^ as olE^jrve^ in Uiuritania arid Senegal vhere oti^r Fr-^ci^s of cpx?. trees
t^dsteu. ' In tie SUUBn, tiiere ^erc teo riaiii s;^x:ic5 narely, Acacia Sa^-al Mitl Acacia

I'artici *ant^ v.aiitcu to ij» vnat diaries of succog^ cb€3 tiie *cacia tfenegal had
iii the Halan ra ior. in .^nya as a tool for resettling the neoaaJc tribes.



It vas roiriteci out tbat tiie tree <rc*. in ;<arts of fterrys but no Imoulockje of its existence

in aifelalai^ari rerion'could bo cpnfixfircu. Its yi-alu potential ra:/icily decrease*: ;vith a
rtxivction of Ui.e aiiZ*ual dry jpferioe, for instance, ir. the southern -art of th3 Sudan
irouuction vas relatively

■jb. Cultural practices iiicludt. a "4 to 5 year prop rotation \jxkxsct^j viiere a perfc of

t£je fan.; vitii tin tree^ vas coaioed ana cultivates uitii cereals. V^tm ti.e regenerated

gum trees vere ta; r^C for gun arabic for u* to 13 years. In rerly to a r*uestion on v.hat

trouL&te were: enoouiitoua during rot^tiuc with otner Grot's an^ ^hsthear quality or
tjuaritity of protection was affected? it vaa said tiiat iw r^Gocirdi ?av\ been ctoiife alone;

Uiose lins_s, aiki /ieK. lavels vorc not tafijon into account eiti^ar. Ifcnever, observations
siiov.ea setter ^UT;. ^rouuctioii uurirsi re^rrovcii of tli^ cop~icer. trees. ' iti ronarc! to

disease attach or ciroanit effects an gum trc^js, tne re:T^sentativ?. of T:.-a:cco" inrjuired
viietiier ti,e cause of t.cr.tii of a raii^r o^ cjurr: trec^ lie iiac! »een in t**i Sudan iii l?7ti

.;iau i-£Oi> Jetfirr^ineu. ue alco ^oir-tcc: out t:iat, frora his esrorienoe, the irain causes of

ceatli of cjuiu trect was indiscririiiate tapping by ,iirea lafcour in the 3udan and
old age of tiie trees for lad: of OOT'-dcii*? as in rMauritania.

99. In conclusion, tie di&cus&ioii on our- trees species showed the irrorbanoe of tic
tree in uesertification control. iViooIa inquired whether it was rosaible to get

seecs firom uie Suuim; tiie resronse v;as tiiat sc^eds v-ere available only in limited
t for re&earc.i r^irpoees only.

3. Pleiary Session - Conclusions (iter C)

100. Ine ireoional .orjvSi*o^ for Octbatixio L^sartification ir. Africa had indicatsd that tht

protlar. of ciesertification control v^s still ;xcaent. The revia-' of the activities of
internatior.al orc;aidi ationti in jassiot±nrj tli*? re:.jjer 3tatfc3 in t.ic CutJiaro-SaiiGlian zone
anu in the Kalaliari aesert region, iiati assisted in the astx-ssrant of tiio iirrlfiroantation

status of tiie Flan of /'action to Qbnbat D^jertificMdon. 'l.he ebV statri of tlic desert

anu LbaertifiCtttion k iocesses ware v&H illustrated during the field trin to tlrie tSiite
i^ile irovirico, and t^e case studies and exjuntry rerorts hax' identified the difficulties

ai*i ^roblerns Kinoooiitered Ly African covaitrics in tiieir aLtflUftS to forr^ulate national

strate^its for, axu^ hi ttie actual irr/leraetitatioti of the Plan cf 7-ction to COnfoat
ijeaertification.

101. The I Ian of Action caii-e out with 26 r.co::rnanoationE for ii.r-lGr-cntation sfc the

iiatiorial, regional mud. international levels. l« atter^-t v/as rode to duplicate tliat

effort, but txie woxkanof audresseu itself to s ecific racor.ircriJationR for imtediate

follov;-ui, action in iir^ lementinq tiie Plan of Action. Tiie causes and effects of

u^sertification iiad also Leen clearly ic*ei.tifKx. -^t tiie 1977 United rJstions Desertifica

tion Confereisce and tuioy die* not differ in any of tne countries studied so far. In

surcttaryf ueforestatioi: iay vood cuttiu;; for fu3l\vcxx'i an<i diarooal, over-crazinc? by

cattle, goat broking on u£isert siirubs, over-;'or'ulation a:io. disruption of the system.

of siiifting cultivation, poor irrigation nanacfement, all led to soil exposure and

uecjradation or soil cieterioratioii in salinity \:itl\ cliiratic or "Iiysiological drought.

2. lids v.or;^siioii identified tuo urcont \ riority areas of concern, narely (i) shortace

of trailed mai«K« er; anu (ii) lade of adequate financial resources vtdcii hindereo the

efforts of African countries to coi bat uesertification. "incs rost African countries
sufferiijg fror1 <3rougfct axxi (desertification jjelnncpd to tiie group of least develored

countxles, tria aiiortage of trained sfcxcialists and technicians to ^lan and execute
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aesertification control projects was vsry acuba. That was an cjwortunxty to r«xote
technical co-creration anonr developiuc countries (TCDC) whereby training fellowships
could be rrovicaci under the~EC& or the United ations university fiaUflW**; programme
for covemrnent-noFonatcd desertification control aelci workers to pursues rost^xacuate
courses at the Institute of Lnvironnental Studes (ins) of the University of Knartotto

or at any otner similar institution in Africa.

103. For tne generation of fumis for ceseirtification control x.rojocts in Africa, the
neuter States" associated tie efforts of tie ttiiteS Lotions «uJaro-SfUTeliani Office anc.
other international organizations working in the other subrordons aftected in jJfri
However, it was sucgested tuat, since scrre inteniationa] honors rrefcrrec aOaterx
arrari^tots rather &mu contributing to a sneciol fund, African Covenants nust
positive a-roacics in tiiat direction. iOao, cince those orcamsationc im3 soro f
for teainical assistance in the rlaxmixn and forrrulation of national projects Cor
uesertiiication control, merrLer States slioulu T&& the rec;uest to their..

104. Ouucr prdblep areas iuantifieci by tlifi v.orks.iop rec;uiriiic srecific rscornendatior^

for action were:

(a) iieeu to establisn nationsu co-ordinatinc Lodies for iutersectoral and
iiiultiaiscii.linary UnkaQOS in projects and "rogranraes to coirbat oesertifacatoon;

(b) Strengthening of a6ro-Tnetcorolc<ji^iL rsttaoricfl in I.ast and Southern Africa
countrios in order to ensure for a better assessment of drourht forecasting ^n tiie

continent, wita rfMD sui^ort; ■

(c) Promotion of souux-soutii dialogue for tiie exchange of in^orre.tion on
cesertification control Ly sliarins ^erience anC scientific literature, r-ronstration
of successful case stavJlcs, e^iianre of uationals as exnerts under TCDC, and otjy
awareness raterial to r-rorote local r-articiration at tlie gr(-53E™root level in

(iescrtificationj *

(a) m entbrcing .desertification control measures, alternatives roust be -roviuec1
to enable tae local regulation to conrly with rules and regulations for conservation.
For instance, tie Provision of alternativG, non-conwntional sources of energy > (bioras,
solar wind, etc.)*to arrest deforestation for fa-lwrod anti cliarcoal, the provision ot
alternative neaiis of livelihood vAien oestockinc o£ cattle was r.-^cor^enc^c: to maintain

toe ecological carrying capacity of the lanu (e.g. gum arable harvesting, fx
ecologicaaiy-soundLcriao-GEent of hur.an settlGmants croat^1 as altcmativas to

of ^astoralists irt Uic Gariel.

4. Adoption of tue reroxt and closure of tiio resting (item 7)

105. The draft re^rt of tiie rfbdtsho? was aortcu afterairendnents. lia^ver, narticipants
viere also recvueated to send in any iiccesoary corrections or rurther ^n
two weeks to "lca for iajorporation into the final report.

Ido. The ianister of ^.riculture and Irrigation closed the wdr^df by e^ressinc nis ^
Govemuenc's appreciation to the various ir.temational organizations vfc.icn had sui^ortec.
tiie ^ifcsbDF and i.ace it rossi^le for tie participants fn various A^ncar. countries
threatened by uesartification and droucjht to cone and cOscuss their ooraron nroclers in
tiie Suuan. Tne cesert \ias encroaciiincj on agricultural and j-astoral land in tie sunn
at tne rate of C kil^-etres i-er year, so every African country must n<aKe ofrorts to
develop aiK. iiii^lenent a national action plan to fight against desertification. FinaUy,
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i ii^lored Governr-Bnts to pool their resources for regional co-oreration i
iUcational ^rccrammes, in marking use of indirenous ex'ertc-^s an.- in spt>Hr

toe local por to corrbat aesertification in

in n

ing the aid of

« ^l ^;. closing reroxks, a rarresentative of the -CA secretariat
psed the tfnftritap'0 gratitude to to Government of the Sudan for the teort^ce^

It nau attacnea to tte iferfcflhop on conbatmg desertification in Africa, de reque&tec!
tie participants to ^y ., articular attrition to the recoFraioations ato*ed in'order
to ceriye aaxiriun benefit frar;: trie ft>xkshop. The rerrescntativc of Ztebabwe, srekiivT
on i->eiialf of ell particirants, stated that he had cained very valuable oxr^rienoa abcut
diB PKOb^ of cociating c^sertification in Africa at the Wa&tfxyn. ^c honed a sirilar
one could ije heia m southern Africa, so that all could ixiare tho ex-erience in that "
part of t*i£ continent.

d.

Ixistitational arranpotientg for cbsertification control in tiie
region ~ '■

1.

Participants from Africa south of tl'ie Equator, having se-n activities beina carrier-
out in cor.uatiiicj ce^ertification in the Sudano-Salialian zone, irdndful o* the gex&tetant
cirougut conditions | revailing in t*ie region att3 in view of tho urgen.cy for countries
iii t*je region to r.onitor activities and execute r-rograirras Cor cesortification control,
reconrrenu, tiiroug.i the .-present ;torkshor, tnat rrocrarrrres lite tiiose assisted by IWIO

UNDP and USAWLTiTl aisd toe United Nations specialized acencios in the Sudano-Sahsla>n
region, ije eatablis.ieti and strengtieneci in tlie I^lal-jari desert reeion without delay.
At tie suoreciional levex, tiie inter-goverrinental organisation, the Southern African
Ueveippnent ao-orOnation Conference (SADOC) could forn tile hasic for co-oreratinc, witix
uiwO in establishing a subrsgiorial office similar to tliat arranoed bv CILSS at
Ouagadougou;

REConr^uation 2. rrocrai:rrdiig anci -^roject fon.-ulation for desertification control

Uiile sonfc couitries /iad drav^i uj.> plans airiad at corrbating desertificattotj it T oulc:
ije desirable if the Ulited Nations organizacions and LCA azr.istec rerber rtates vtiic.
i*au not alreauy coi^e so, in arawing ug: national action lans; in devising syotonatic
v-rograr.iniiig axxl x.roject rronitorii*-. and evaluation to erisurb that the pro-i^cts listed in
eacii country's action plasm, actually tool: care of all asrects o* onvi.ronmntal
i.TOtection aiiu infrovenent in tne dry i^jius; and in identifying r.roblGKS encounterec
in i>roject execution with a view to aLir;inating tiierri at soon as rossible. It vas,
biereforc, rGcorireiic^u tlxat countries sucii -~s Iligoria tiiat clif ■ rot receive ade<-*uatelacria that Cic not receive ade<Tua
aid or assistance in oan^ating decertification auould be considere*.: for limeaiate
assistance. FurtherriDrs, tl:e *torfcsfi3Op rr,^.uected that an interdisciplinary irLtcraaoh
team of exferts led by L99SO, should carry out a survey of the nortiiern Dsr^tx regior.
w*iioi iad been nust seriously affected by uesertification in the fhi2an, to i
solutions to tiie i--ro^la^s of confcating desertification in the region;

ation 3. Ii.r:rovcgrent of L.esertlfication control measursE by ppovision of
alternatives . . .

Vo prevent caforestation of natural voodland:-, govamr^nt institutions a

encourage assistance prograrrinss involvinc; the local inhabitants to;
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(a) Plant fast-growing exotic and amrorriate native forest tree species for

supplying fuelwcod, aiarooal, foouer sod whalter;

(b) Utilize the other new anc renff-rafcle sources of energy, such as solar, wind and

bionass energy,-'. ' . ". . . ■ ■■

(c) . Utilise Lioness residues for energy surely, such as the cotton stalks, qroundnut

nusfcs, irblasaes, barc/assc and others;

(d) Use alternatives such as keroseijG, 1*FG, and biogas for their energy needs so as

to minimise tiie consurnrtion of fuslwood;

(e) Ixxiemize the kilns used in production of charcoal;

(f) Introduce mocern fu^l-efficient stoves;

(9) Undertake surveys of the requireinents for fualwsoa and resiclue-fuel resources

in each country? ' • ■

(h) Carry out a survey to estirrate the sustainable forest and residual fuel

resources.

United fcations organisations ana otier international organizations such as USAID/CTA,

siiould v^^ticipate in financing and planning srecial training courses for the departments

which work on n&i and rentable resources of snergy in African countries. The different

African States should give iiicji priority to integratsci rrogranmes including afforestation

especially in the regions threatened by desertification.

Fecomrendation 4. I anpower training for cesertification control

(a) Tiie (XDrksliof1 recorcmEnded to the organizers that a coirbined workshop on

ciesertification control for all the -biree subrecions in tiie African continent be held

yearly and t*iat tiie next v^orkshof be lifild in Zialawi;

(b) Gince nany countries suffered from lack of trained ;~crsonnel# tiie v-torkshon

called upon the appropriate United iiations and otoer vx>rld organizations to help in

training African nationals in the field of conservation;

(c) li±ension and mass education rrograrroes in African countries should be

strengthened through the supply of auciio-visual aids and transport;

(u) Itecognizing tiiat sone oountries of tiie region had developed advanced methods

of desert control under African conditions, tne 'toriisiior rscorTncndad that arpropriatG

activities sucii as technical co-oj?eration anonc- developing countries (TCDC) be

developed viiicii vrauld make it jxDssible to siiare experience and !;nowledae vrf.tii those

African countries which uid not have sudi

(e) liie eiijcnange of visits by tae personnel involved in tiie control of desertifica

tion should be organised among African countries through the heir of international

organizations such as £CA, FAQ, UiLP, UNSQ, etc.

Recorriiejiaation 5. Financing of desertification control projects

(a) The V?orl;s*iox.' noted that fiiiance vras a inajor factor limiting project execution

in all the Suuano-Sahelian and soutliem African countries. VJhilc assistance v/as being

souc^it fron: Unicyd Nations organizations, tiie Vtorl^shop reoomnenJecl that African

Govermrents sjiiould ensure tnat adequate budgetary allocations were nade in surrort of
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their anti-ciesertification programs; they shoul. also enlist bilateral sources of
runaing as oevelopeu countries preferred to aeal directly with Govemnents>

te) 'xhe :;orJ;snop recoirrrends tiiat funding acencies and fund Kobilisina aaenci^
snoula pool resources to bad: projects on desertification i.e L^te^LS^f^
insteaa of each agency porting a different project. ™egr-te tlieir efforts

t. Control of aver--graz:mo- and devolonrent of alternative or
suj;;;'leni3ntary livelilKxx. syster^is

Although the dGstocing of heros ray be a reans of conbating- desertification, the
iio^ stresseu tiiat it was necessary to rrovide ttie i^astoralist with altematiTO or

entary liveloixxx, oystsms v.here nards v^ro reduced deliberately or because of
urou^t anu tue aisa^earance of vegetative cover. 0^atixir_ desertification,

^"°^rtO^ ^vlXDra^tal protecUon anS eriSancorent, should, therefore, be
ent procxamos. atae could iHS Z^

of gun arabic to

Hie introauction of fishing where passible

(c) rrne cfeveloipirent of otner ^ood production activities such as poultry raisina
aiia tiie consLruccion of small earthen dans for rainfall I.arvestincy to encouraae srali
scale vegetable farrong^ ' T^".

(a) iiiseardi and pilot projects for grazing other drought-resistant plants with
cash value, sucn as, jojoba and guayulo;

(e) Creation of seasonal en^loyirent in gw. collecting for fanners and narketiucr
ol cattle for cifc3cocking oy nomads to prevent nigration frorr^ tiie rural to the urban "
areas.

ioii 7. Xjctension of .^Gl'^iYMra1 netrorK in Africa

^^ with ^ -si^ance of *3fc and U-JEO, national rretaorological
uuaro-bahelxan region ,iad i,^en rr^incr efforts to establish and strenath<-n

taeir neto'or.-.E ox agro-rreteorological stations, xhe 'forkshop recorT'enc'.ed that such '
errorts srioulu he continued and extended to otaor rarts of Africa esrecially countries
on nortnern bar^ra anu Kalahari ck-sert areas in orcer to assess better droucht
occurronces in /^fnca aiid increase toe notential for cirouqht nrc-diction.

Resolution 1. Fegional co-op5ration in corrijatiiK?

desertification in Africa

Irie Itegional ■..orxs.ior on CopLating Desertification in Africa

Expressing its tiiarks to the Covomrent of tiis Kudan for the hospitality it has
excenuea to tue participants in hosting tiie nesting,
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to- its a .reciatica to toe Economic Commission for Africa, the United Hations
^ Office; toe Uiited Nations Environnfent ProcTaBrfi ar*a the Rivxromental

f fa^agc^t Program for Africa for toe surport they Ire extend tov.^ros
organization of tiio vorkshor,

tina of tree* and wood? shrubs a»d over-grazing are the
in Africa and that p*asures should Le taken to reduce these

j

activities.

ng that a reduction of tuese iractices cannot be
a for alternative or surrie^tary source of er^roy and

f th l
nentalUsurea for alternativ rr
to' neet tiie energy and food rec.uirerents of the people,

itotliM virii a^-reciation tiie assistance vhicn to Uniteu Nations Sudano-Salielian
Office lias been ^ roviLdiic the countries of tne Sudano-Sahelian and adjacent regions i
cortatinr cesertification throutf* concrete rrojects and assistance m planning and

^otes wit! appreciation the role Leirx, rlayed by the Fcod and Agriculture C^aniza-
f the United Gabions, tiie bnited Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

S^aSon^tne ^rlc'^ceorological Orcani,ation in tije ^^f^^^
and other regions in ^rica towards the itc-lercntation of the Flan of ftction to
Desertification and in the fight against cirouffht

1 Lrqes tiiat tiie Gbvernins Councils of tne United Natioru; Developirent ^
UidtSZH^tions Environirent Progranre, the Economic arid Social Council anc. the
^t ili f th UitO Par^lic of Tanzania

and toe UidtSZH^tions Environirent Progranre, the Economic arid Social
teJS ^tbly seriously consider tne inclusion of the UniteO Par^lic of Tanzania
^f^ Oration of the Guton^Sahelian region and mto it eligibleto receive

^ lf f
ration of the Guton^Sahel g

iSLT^ the Sudar^SahaUan Office on bel.alf of the Dwironrrent
in conijatiiiCj uisertificatioa;

2 Requests the relevant organs of tie bnited Nations to expand the scope of the
Uniteu ;;ations Sudar^o-Gait3lian Office and establish a scalar operation to assist the
countries, menbers of the Southern African Developrient Co-ordination Conference, on
behcJ-f of Uie United Nation* Environment rrocorarrrre, in conbatinr desertification

Sahelian region.

Itesolution 2. Exchange of information on desertification
" control

The regional workshop on aMbatinc jesertification in Africa,

calling decision 10/18 paragrarn 5 of tte ^^ ^f^ f^f
Environment Frogramre and welcoming the efforts _
S^™e a directory of national and, international institutions and socialists
involveu in training, research and. ir^lenentation of anti-desertification activities
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in Africa, in order to facilitate the process of eachange of information and exr^rtise
among the African countries threatened by desertification,

1. j^rges. the Governments of African countri.es to provide relevant information
to the Enviroment Programme or to the Sudano-Sahelian Office, as appropriate, on
institutions and specialists of their respective countries on desertification and
drought;, . (, ...

2. Reoontrends that tlie participants draw to tfta attention of tfaair Governments
tne lnportarjco of filling out the desertification cuestionnaires circulated by the
Executive Director of the Environment PrograTme to assist him in undertaking an assess
ment of tiie progress in the irrflementation of the Plan of Action to Cbirbat Desertifica
tion since its action ^ 1977 said in cfetenninin^ whether sucli anti-desertification
measures have been effective or snould be r.odified and what new measure should be
unaertaKen.
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